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J. Moliin^ri W|t 1903, and «lao to •ion of Congress and that in 
the meantime it is very neces
sary that EVERY FARMER IN THIS 
SHALLOW WATER DISTRICT SUB
MIT t o  M r . F a ir l y  a  d ia g r a m  
o f  h is  l a n d , giving description 
by numbers, together with depth 
of his well and the number of gal
lons that can be pumped by steam 
or electrical power. From these 
several descriptions i t  is  p r o 
po s e d  THAT WE DRAW A MAP OF 
THE W h o l e  v a l l e y  and submit 
it as soon as (K/sslble to Mr. 
Newell. •
I Meantimtime M r . Molllnari 
has gone on to New York City, 
where he is elisting eastern cap
italists in the matter, so that in 
case the Government project is 
turned down or delayed, we can 
secure a much larger plant by 
means of a private corporation.

Still More Rain.

A fter the splendid rainfall of 
Friday night and the second 
shower which fell early Monday 
morning, we were scarcely ex
pecting a third blessing so early. 
Nevertheless it c a m e — cam e 
from the south, about seven  
o ’clock Monday evening; came 
in a flood that covered the entire 
town in one vast sheet of water. 
The oiouds appear leaden and 
sullen still and the probabilities 
are of atili more rain, though a 
splendid season has already 
fallen.

Oldham tent the claims of our shal 
Water district round about 
idles as to secure the definite 
otse of Mr. Newell, chief of 
tarnation Service, also of the 
f o f  the Oselsgical Depart 
K to reoosnthead the appro- 
kton Mr. MoMsarl s a y s ,  
fte r  that the bill can not be 
t&ired before the winter ses

Mr. Mollinari hj<! *on » to ll>. 
Mgate our chances to secure 
1800,000 power f e l r r i  
t h »  for the For tales OMUpuni 
Mr. Moilinsjri
able to clear up a very ae*b 
misunderstanding which the 
thorltlea had received from 
report of a geological aq r

P i  fottr

of one hundred sixty thousand
m of cost

pdA .llM JW U U t t lhuMnn
system. We have assumi 
it would be necessary f« 
wall to be located at the h 
point of each forty sore

A  dins restaurant and cold 
drink stand has been opened in 
the old Stag saloon building. Mr. 
CHson and Joe Addington are 
the proprietor*. I t  is reported 
also that Mrs. Olson will fu r
nish the upstairs and keep 
roomers and boarders.

First
•t *rf

T. E. Landers makes a specialty 
o f pressing ladies skirts.

Carter Abstract Co.
Porta ls*, N ew  M exico

9

Complete Set of Abstract Books
Phone Number 49 Ode# Up Stair* In CoSrt Uo un

The Money (or Your Kaffir Corn and Maize. 
Highest Market Price Paid for Grain. ‘

* jM lg f l t - lA  At Once. _

. _ A . G. Troutt j .
Office with Howard ®  See, n u t to Citnen* National Be

F IR S T  N A T

Under dsi^nfjJune 7th, Mr. T

SALE
if yea haven't bought anything yet an

Special for Saturday June 12th
Saturday morning June 12th from 

IQ to 11 o ’clock 10 yards red «•*»!
gingham f o r . ....................... ...... S 9 c
i f t o  1

Men's Clothing
Men's $30.00 Hart Schaffner

ZSSE?*. $20.00
$15.00 Suits in t i n  n c

valoesw h ilell las'1 ’clock one hour only 10yards
vary best Calico...........................jSgJc,

.’ 9  to 1 o’clock one hour only 6 spools 
of Clarks O N T  Thread fo r ..
Oae lot of Men's Bnlbrigins Under
wear value $1 00 per suit from 2 to 
S' o’clock t  suits not over one to a 
custom ^..................... r .........% IJ 9

Clearing Sale___  9 1 9 . 0 9

One-third off on all Men's 
and Boys Suits and all 
Men's and Boys Odd Pants.

We are sole agents for 
Hurt Schaffner It Marx and 
Spero Michael <c Son's 
Clothing. Two of the best 
lines of Clothing made.

Prom 12 to 1 o’clock Saturday June 
12th aad 19th one hour only, good 
Cotton Vuil in blafk, Inn, bln*, red
g g j^ m ly  10 yards to each sue

IM lciil/] ,oc< -
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Bond Reduced
The hearing of H. A. Irw in and 
ife Trwin, was finished-

re Judte Win. H. Pope in 
Strict court at 9:30 last night 

and thje defendants were ordered 
held’.Jor the investigation of the 
first grand jury of the new coun
ty of Curry and their l>ond was 
fixed at $1000.00 apiece, which 
will be easily furnished accord
ing to a statement of the attor
neys for the defense. The new 
bond gomes as a big reduction, 
sine* the prisoners had been 
ordered held by the justice of 
peace under a bond of $'>,000.

The trial was a habeas corpus 
procedure, brought in the so 
called Mack Hand case from 
Clovis, by which Mrs. li win and 
husband hoped either to be dis 
charged from the charge entirely 
or to secure the reduction in 
bond which was granted.

The hearing last night was at 
attended by a good sized crowd 
in spite of the warrti weather, 
There were several women in the 
audience. Mrs. Irwin was on 
the stand much of the evening, 
and gave a oool and straightfor 
ward account of the whole trans 
a tion She showed some emotion 
•luring the cross questioning and 
later in the evening when Judge 
Pope gave his decision, could no 
longer refrain from tears. She

created no scene, however, and 
did not give herself up to sob
bing until court was adjourned 
and nearly all the attendants1 liad 
left the court room. She was 
almost carried by her husband 
to the Grand Central hotel where 
they have been stopping with an 
officer always present, during 
their stay in Roswell.

The following is an exact copy 
of one of the letters that was in
troduced as evidence in the case, 
with miss spelling and improper 
capitalization the same as in the 
original and shows the nature 
of the proposition:

“ D. K ____J. S. Fitshue
Use Your Anfluence to give Irwin 
. . . Wire Freadom at once. Will 
give you to June 15. Fail it 
means Death for Convicting They 
are Innosent. Do This You Will 
Never Be Annoyed Again fail to 
do so your days are Numbered.

“ BLACK H AND ’ ’
It develops that Mrs. Irwin 

has been connected with the 
courts before, but not in the 
place of defendent. She is none 
other than pretty Lelia Flannery, 
formerly of Dennison, Texas, 
who was for some time court 
stenographer under Judge Town
send at Ardmore and later dtp. 
uty clerk of Johnson county, Ok 
lahoma. She is an accomplished 
young woman and is also a school

teacher. She la 26 years old. 
Her huaband, who la under ar
rest with her, la H. A. Irw in and 
they were maried at Wichita 
Falla, Texas, October 9, last 
year. He la a son of W, I. Irwin, 
a wealthy and highly respected 
citizen of Sulphur Springs, Tex. 
No evidence has come out so far 
to connect Irwin with the case, 
but it is conceded by everyone 
that, in the nature of things gen 
eraily, if Mrs. Irwin is guilty, 
he must be in the plot.—Roswell 
Daily Record.

Jail Breakers Caught
Monday night a few of the jail 

boys decided that the air was 
fresher outside and, by means of 
some improvised tools, bad about 
succeeded in making a way of 
escape when Charley Duncan un 
expectedly called out to them and 
asked If they hadn’t better post
pone further operations. Four 
men were on the point of making 
good their escape.

Mrs. Sterling Moody reports 
that a cyclone struck Eldorado, 
Texas, recently, destroying four 
houses, but not hurting any one 
seriously.

S a y  l or" s C o n fe c t io n e ry
Nuts, Candies, Fresh Fruits, Cifars and Tobaccoea 

See Us for New Post Cards

Next to Ed J. Neer Portales. N. Mex

K i m m o n s  &  V a n  W i n k l e

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Shingles, Posts

1 wo years of successful business in Portales backed 
up by a life time experience in the Lumber 

Business. Call at our offees soyth of the jail and let us figure with 
you on all kinds of

'B U IL 'D IJVG

Elk City Property For Trade.

We offer for trade 77 lota (resi
dence) In Elk City, Oklahoma, 
each 25x140 in northweat portion, 
a very desirable and popular 
residence district, located In 
from 7 to 12 blocks from busi
ness center. Thera is $1800 
against 38 of theaa lota, th e  
others free from incumbrance. 
Elk City has population Of over 
5000, has four large two story 
brick school buildings, a business 
ness college, eight churches, 
live cotton gins, five l u m b e r  
yards, one cotton seed oil mill, 

i ice plant and cold storage, flour 
ing mill, packing plant, creamery, 
canning factory, electric lighta, 
water works, sewerage aad is 
now street paving. Ix>cated in 
Beckham county, on main line 
of the Rock Island railroad with 
work now l>egun on »  new rail
way that is to build through the 
town, tlw Colorado Texas & 
Mexico Railway. The value of 
the above lots ranges from $75 
to $200 each. Call and see me 
or write W. O. Dunlap, Portales, 
New Mexico.

Oklahoma Real Estate
Company

to

Is a  R E A L  E S T A T E  F i rm ,  Managed by R E A L  E S T A T E  M E N ,  
not M E R E  A G E N T S .  T h e y  g e t  the business beeaus they
go a fte r  it. T w o  men are on the road constantly.  - ,  -

Sam D. Lowry, Local Manager
Owns B80 Acres of the Best Land around Portales; is Builder and Promoter of the Portales Sanitarium, costing $5,000.00; is President of the Portales Trading Company, with $25,000.00 Capital Stock. He lives in his own home and pushes his business. He has been here three yearsand expects to stay.
Their-Portales  Office Handles Relinquishments; Sales of Deeded Lands; Files Contests; Attends to Notary Public Matters and Draws Up AH Kinds of Land Papers.

Much interest attaches lo 
movement that is on foot for tha 
establishment of a central power 
station at Portales for the dis
semination of electric energy to 
be used in pumping for irriga
tion. It  is especially worthy of 
note from the fact that if the 
government can not see its way 
clear to install the works, a num
ber of individuals have signified 
their intention of doing so jnst 
as soon as it becomes apparent 
that Uncle Sam is not going to 
take hold of the scheme. Of 
course it would be preferable 
all around to have the govern
ment do it, as the experiment 
would have a deep significance 
to this phase of the reclamation 
service, which has infinite possi 
bllities beyond that attainable by 
the principle of Irrigation from 
streams. In all likelihood no 
other portion of the southwest 
offers such favorable conditions 
for a test of the plan. All over 
the rich Portales valley, there is 
an underlying sheet of the finest 
kind of water at from eight 
forty feet, and the soil is roya 
in its richness. There are no 
engineering obstacles in the 
transmission of power, a n 
saemingly no reason why the 
plan should not be a success 
from the start, the pessimistic 
conclusions of The Tenderfoot 
to the contrary notwithstanding 

The truth of the matter 
that the Portales country has 
reached that jx)int where the 
work must be done, either by 
the government or by private 
capital. The land is so rich anc 
productive that there is an enor 
mous waste every time a dry 
year comes along and the crops 
fall. Portales valley will th i 
year lose more than enough to in 
stall the system in short crops 
and while this may not occur 
again for years, it is quite ix>a 
aible that it may occur again in 
1910. The riak is too great 
be longer taken. It is not good 
business to take it, when a nom 
inal investment will make that 
land produce an average of $100 
per acre in orchards, and aa 
much or more in diversifiec 
crops under careful tillage. Even 
supposing that the installation of 
the work placed a lien of $25 an 
acre on every footof land involved 
it would be well spent, aud would 
add many times that sum to the 
basio values. It  would change 
$80 to $50 land, and make Por 
tales one of the leading cities o: 
the southwest, simply because 
no other city has such a remark 
able body of contiguous agri 
cultural land.

The people of Portales seem to 
be wise to these facts, and it cer 
tainly is well that they are. They 
have come to the ]>arting of the 
ways, and if they have the wig 
dom we think they liave, they 
will keep up ateam on thia power 
proposition. There are millions 
In it, while on the other hand is 
the stagnation of uncertainty 
the instability of rain dependence 
aud the perpetuation of primitive 
conditions of chance in place or 
highly productive certainty. No 
wonder the intelligence of the 
Portales country sees the ooint. 

Register-Tribune.

R Y ’ S
Office if you want to Sell or Exchange your land. I ana a 
member of the Oklahoma Exchange, Dallas Exchange, St. 
Louis Exchange. Can trade your place for land in eight 
atatea. Next door to Portales Hotel, Portales, N. Mexico.

Osborn & Son 

Coal, Grain and Groceries
W agon  Yard Aeoom odatlons.

New Equipment. First Class Accommodations.

Good Rigs Gentle Teams

W A R f i lC A  SSL ‘B O 'R E fT S

Li -Oery S ta b le
When y o u  need a "Rid 

see u j  o r  R h o n e  us

New Turnouts Courteous Treatm ent

D O  JV9 T  B  u y
y o u r  Winter S u p p ly  o f

U ntil y o u  J f r  ttJ. We toil/ J u J J -v a t t -a ft r  
Kind y o u  buant a t f r o m  £6.<30 to  $9,00 a  
ton. I f  y o u  d o n 't  see u s  toe m a y  bo th

lose m o n ey  ~

C. W. M orris  CSL Sons

Office Next Door North of the Portales Hotel

Portales, New Mexico

•» «•»  ̂ %

Samuel A . Dotson
The Tinner

TIN ROOFING WEI.I. TUBING
TANL BUILDING 

Stove pipe, rain proof ventilators, 
flues, valley tin, repairing, and 
anything in my line made to or
der. Shop on alley near Fag- 
gard’s Grocery, Portales, N. M.

W IL L IA M S O N
H A FFN E R  CD

Portales

F U R N I T U R E
Em porium

When in need of ~New or S&ond Hand Furniture* i 
Coffin*, Caskets, Funeral Robes and Embalming, call 
at the above store, on Main street, near the depot.

Williams Lawrence
Phone Number 16 '

ENGRAVERS PRINTERS



W ATER V A LLE Y  
Rain at last! Friday evening

a /tine min fall In the Water Val
ley district, for which we are 
thankful.

One of our young ladies used 
face powder and she kept it on 
the dresser

Portales one day this week.
A dance was to have been given 

at Wesley Rogers’ last Friday 
night, hut on account of the 
storm they did not have it.

Andrew Gilbreth went to Cau
sey this week to see about filing 
on his claim.

The Bronco mail back was de
layed a couple of hours the other 
day on account of a sick horse.

There is now a telephone es 
tabliahed in the store at Longs. 
A few connections are made and 
we understand it gives complete 
satisfaction. We only wish there 
were more of these subscribes.

A l f a l f a  Q u e e n .

T. B. MEARS
LA W YER

W tU practice In all courts, Ter
ritorial and Federal

Portales, • • N. Mex.

T h e ^ -
Port ales Hotel

URSI KEEN, Prop.

Ample Accommodation* 

Courteous Treatment 

_r_ Best Service

A Democratic Magazine for Men and Women 

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR A TEAR
NORM AN E. MACK, Editor and Publisher, Buffalo, N. Y.

Her beau came to 
see her oue evening and her little 
brother thought he would play 
a prank ou his sister, so he mixed 
some quinine with the face pow
der. He was driven from tho 
room but he says he knows some
thing must have happened as the 
gent cams out to the kitchen for 
a drink of water and said his lips 
tasted bitter, so he thought he 
was even.

Chas. Pipkins and Jake Walsh 
visited Harry Worth Saturday.

Miss Maude Helsby visited 
with Susan Worth Saturday.

A  number of Water Valley 
folks attended the ice cream 
party given at the home of Judge 
Maxwell Wednesday evening.

Mr. Duke is harrowing his 
land getting it in shape for broom 
corn and maize.

Jim Burch bought him an 
alarm clock some time ago as ha 
wanted to rise early, but he says 
that now it can't even disturb 
his sleep.

Miss Susan Worth gave a 
birthday party on the 11th, but 
few came on account of the storm; 
had a good time anyway Cake 
and lemon v ie  were served as re
freshments.

Miss I/ds Berry called on Miss 
Cranford Thursday.

J. F. Berry visited hi* son at 
Clovis this week.

Misses Lels Walsh and Francis 
Brisco departed for Portales

Attorney at Law Notary Public

Washington E. Lindsey
United Statea Com m itionar 

Final Proof and Hoaw- 
Uesd Applications

Portales, New Mexioo We Cater to the Traveling 

Public, and Please Particu
lar People.

Raast, Carter AReese
Attorneys at Law

Freeflow In all the C ourte  
roBTALss, New M k x iu o

Rates $1.25 and 

$2.00 per Day
TO CONSUMPTIVES.

Edward a Wilson’s Preparation of 
Hvpophosphites and Rlodirottl fro-t. 
th« ortifina formula Is the Sovereign 
Remedy for Uonaumntion, Asthma. 
Bronchitis. Uxtarrh. I.a Grippe, 
roughs. Colds and all Throat and 
Lung Maladies

Thousand of people say they have 
been relieved by It.

Those who have used It will have no 
other, and recommend it to their fel
low sufferers.

It haa cured rr.anv after they were 
riven up as incurable by their physi
cians

Forful] particulars, testimonials, 
etc . address

C. A . A B B O T T , Bole Agent.
•0 A n n  S L ,  H ew  Y o rk  C ity . N. Y

West Side of Square 

Portales New MS A M  J .  N I X O N
Attorney-At-Law

Will Practice in All Courts 
Office Opposite the Portales
Bank and Trust Company 

Portales, New Mexico K o d a k
H. D. T E R R E L L

A tto m ey -a t -L av/  
Portales, New Mexico 

Office Days in Portales Thurs
days Fridays and Saturdays. 

Next door to Newsom’s Cafe

For a Complete line of Kodaks and 
supplies send to us and call 
and seo us when in. Roswell.

DORA
Most all farmers in this soo 

tion of the country are waiting for 
rain to bring their crops up. ' Tt 
looks very threatening st present 

8. L. Davie, one of onr

Fine Jersey Male
Formerly Owned by

Mr. Fairly
TH O M A S JE FFER S O N . *

ONE of ths largest and handsomest illustrated magazines 
published in the United 8tatcs. Each issue contains 
a mass of valuable information for Democrats in 

every locality, and articles by well known leading Demo
crats throughout the country. The NATIONAL MONTHLY 
will keep every Democrat thoroughly posted upon all the 
leading  issues-of the day. It will also contain a mass of 
Democratic news and current comment from the leading 
Democratic newspapers throughout the United States. In 
addition to the political features above mentioned every issue 
contains a large amount of interesting fiction and good read
ing for the entire family, thus making it a doubly welcome 
visitor In every home.

On# #f th# thousands •# isttsrs rocoivsd 
N A T I O N A L  M O N T H L Y i

Hits the Nail Right on the Heed
M O N . N O R M A N  C. M A C K .

Buffalo. N . Y .
, Ooar S ir i— I horowith snsloss you m y ohock and aok m y nama 

ta bo snrollsd aa a ragular subscriber to your National M onthly. I 
havo Just finished examining the Brut number. It la a publication Of 
etupendeue merit, and It will exert a great influence for good In eur 
oountry. It ranks w ith  the best magaxinaa that are printed In all 
reepeote, and Ita genuine Democracy gives It distinctive superiority. 
J* WM  Ntr the Democracy Is net deed, but vary much alive.
It w ill halp save the country from capitalistic greed bn the one hand 
and from the danger, of eoc^lism  and anarchism on the ether. I am 
heart and aeul with yeu In yeur new enterpriea. Youra truly,

D r . JNO. 8. PEARCE
Physician and Surgeon

Offloe at Portales Drug Store 
Residence Phone 23

Portales, New Mexico

jolly
bachelors, skipped off to Wlchits, 
Kaneas, last week and brorght 
back his better half in the i*»r 
son of Mrs. 8. L. Davie. W « 
welcome Mrs. Davie in our midat 
and wish the twain a long and 
prosperous life, and their path 
way strewn with many flowers

The Dora ball boys matched 
three games the past week and 
won two of them.

Dora and Star school house 
Crossed bats last Friday The 
•core stood 8 to 0 in favor of 
Dor*.

A fter the midnight hour of 
June 18th a large crowd con 
gregated for the ehivalrie of 8.L. 
Davie and bride

Perfect in 
Form, Color 

and Breeding

Will make the Season at
OSBORNS W A G O N  YA R D

Terms Reasonable

Dr. J. F. Carmany 
Physician and Surgeon
O b s t e t r ic s  a  Sp e c ia l t y

OSm  over Biuspbrtj A D M n  ■ Hard- 
v ,r *  Store. Ofllea Phon. No IM

Portales, New Mexioo S E E D S
of all kinds. Get our catalog and 
special April field seed list. A 
I Kintal will bring them.

Roswell Seed Co.

commanding the

Dr. W . E. Pottoroon
Physician an* |  s rjs o n

Offloe at Nesr's Drug Store 

‘ortales, New Mexico
For y B U f i t m ^ L a r fe  line 

of up to date hat* and caps 
just arrived at Blankenship A 
Woodcock Mercantile Co.

The crowd 
was given a hearty welcome by 
the host and-hostess and after 
congratulations, treats came in 
order and a most pleasant time 
was spent by all present.

Mr. Kaune being at the chlv- 
alrie it took some time for him 
and his wife to get home and get 
to sleep, but at about 5p. m., a 
great noise began around Mr. 
Kaune’s house which lasted for 
about 30 minutes before they 
became conscious of It. Mr. 
Kaune said be thought he was 
immune from a ehivalrie as it had 
been over a year since Ac was 
married, but Dora says none of 
tham are passed up in these dig
gings. Bachelors, get jnarried 
and come to Dora and we will re
ceive you hospitably.

We are glad to report a good 
crowd at church Sunday.

G. C. Bradficld had business 
in Portales three days the i*ast 
week. He has been boosting the 
Dors base ball boys too violently 
and his throat had to be treated.

J. A. Bricker has been moving 
C. L. Monhollen from Portales 
to Elida the past week.

Will Shoey of Dora bought 
Mr. Adams' relinquishment and 
is now comfortably located in 
his new quarters near Mr. Wll 
keraon’s store southwest of Dora, 
but will still get his mail at 
Dora, for Dora, he says by his 
actions, looks good to him.

Quite a crowd went to the Holi
ness meeting at Richland while 
In progr«*aa and all report a fine 
time.

D. R. Murphy, who is located 
in 5 south, and who has been 
working from Sayre, Oklahoma, 
on the Rock Island west, haa 
been putting in some improve
ments on his place the past 
month. He left for Sayre, Okla-

Mrs. Ellen Roaaon Tournia
PROFESSIONAL NURSE 

Phone 92 or Neer’ t Drug Store 
Rates Reasonable

Get legal blanks at the Herald 
office.

Legal Blanks
A N D

Land Papers
W illiam  M . T w iggs  

T h «  Barber
Firet Clasg work and courteous 

treatment to all
Three door* north Portales Hotel 

Portales, N. M.
MONEY LOANED

ON REAL ESTATE

LONG TIME EASY PAYM ENTS 
RELIABLE REPRESENTATIVES W ANTED

The Jackson Loan ®. Trust Co.
Fort Worth, Texas Jackson, Mississippi

For Juaticea of Peace, 
U. S. Land Commii- 
sioners, Notaries, etc., 
Contest Papers, includ
ing Affidavits, Notice 

Blanks, etc., of all 
kinds.

We publish legal no
tices at Reasonable 
Rates, also CONTEST 
NOTICES, in accord
ance with the Act of 
Congress, June 3,1878 
which directs that Min 
esses of inability to 
make personal service 
of the notice, and 
when it becomes nec- 
cesssry to serve it by 
publication, the SAME  
SH A LL  BE PRINTED  
IN  SOME NEW SPA
PER PRINTED IN  the 

COUNTY WHERE the 

LAN D  IN  CONTEST 

LIES" etc. See page 
84 of Circular frosa In
terior Department, at 
Waahington.

City Barber Shop
Fred Crosby, Proprietor 

When you went s good shave, 
hair cut or bath call at Fred's.

S a tis fa c tio n  G u a ra n te e d .

8us*n Worth visited 
Zelma Roaaon WednesdayJ .  W .  T u c k e r

Contractor and Builder
Fifteen Years Experience. Plans 
Sketched and E-tiinatcxGiven on 
All Kinds of Building*.

Portals*, N Mex.

/•// /•rfi. a ien  mmJ tfn  */ */?*• ml Facr.
D  saiil you receive isd  apivore o l ^owr htcprle f  
S. s ifa rs f e ten i d rf— t  in idvaact 
T in  A  L riutmg whselk time ym» nuj nek the h* yi 

tl you are thee, not perfect it  Miitft I or An rvrf « 
»  IM at nmr and tom wnU mo4 Ar mat m  rend
v a n  the Igheaf grade baervies it to to
a small profit above actual factory r u (  Y e t  aa 
9 buying direct ol tss and leave the man triad jeer 
DO R O T  B U T  a baevrie or a pair oi tires from t 

-  -- tore nor tjulogwre and learn our ushoe r 4 ari / 
«/#< o ften  tn h ito r  agen ts .
T n i f t l i r i  •ben yena receive oar beeetiful cetalngn

____  >lVWIDmCD At *dy our svporb models at the asend
MB’ Irw  /rare* we ran make you this yeer. We sell the Mg beat grwde twry^lrs for lorn 

tbew a o f  other factory. W i are satisfied with no greet above I acton 
P I  B i t  YCLJS D K A  I.KHM, too can sell oor bicycles msdar yum sea  usme pi 

our price*. Order* filled the day received 
X9WD H A N D  R I (  T i L K S .  We do not regularly tumdV serreid band bkytk 
have a number on hand taken fn trade by onr Chicago retail stores. These we lit  
at pries* ranging frosa § 3  to DA or D IO . Descriotive bargain Rita mailed free.

making money (sot. M nO  j
m o  M o n r y  R R f j r i f l

fia anyone, anywhere in the 1 
l a lloe TICM l> A b ft* F B I
i tat it to any tost you wish 
I keep the btcyeie ship it I

I  F M T N V  PRICES
I  to t o  middlemen's 
I  snan behind your I 
I  o l mnw f r u *  until

You will enjoy the satisfac 
lion of high class service if you 
get your barber work done by 
Smith and Kirby in their new 
shop second door from Ed J. 
Neer’s. 21>tfBlacksmi thing

New sod repair work. Carriage 
*od wagon work. Horseshoeing 
and work on horses with crippled 
feet *  speoltliy. Call end see me 

j .  a  PRUITT
Shop South of Arkansas Store

LONG8
C. A Rector made 

tripe to town this week.
Fr. Foster and Mr. 

have made application to prove 
up.

8. P. Barker has purchased a 
house and will remove same to 
his claim six miles south.

Jim Jones has sold his claim 
to Mr. Darwin and will probably 
leave here.

Boas Dawson gsve s party last 
week. He intended to have ice 
cream but the ice man, Mr. Lane, 
did not raBMtnbar to bring the 
tot, so cake and peaches were 
served instead.

Mr. and Mrs. Talley o f Tsxas 
are visiting hia parents, and as
pect to remain here for several 
weeka.

J, H. Young took a bunch of

several

U i u m / r rU t l /pi.,,.

Buy The Herald for a year

CXBee hour* 0 a. m. to 5 p. m

D E N T I S T .
Office la Reeee Building over J. L. 

Oeborn A Hon* Orooery Store. porowa aaJ wfclefc ctoaaa xp ataall M M  
la a th ta ir to n n p * . W * b a n  boadnda 
(A n a o M n a u i l a g  that W alt t in t  *>• 
• n o o n o r i—H. Ina whol. aaaaoo. T h tj 
■a ardintry On. tha ooactan  natatlag, 
by M T tn l la n d  o f  thin aprctally pn 
I m *  Thartgalarprtr*ofUttaa M nait 
tdvertltlaa porpaer* wear* tttk h tg tM  
tha rtdar o f only It-#, m v  pair. l O « l  
t ir p re n l Voo So not aay a nw t oatll

~ J  4o High Class Work.....
AT

>ftflik $ g  D ru g  C o m p a n y TH E  H E R A L D  
Printing Co.

Portales Bank A Trust Oo. 
Building.

Portales, Now Mexico

JUSTICE BROS
HARNESS MAKER 

and SHOE COBBLER
tl Introductory prigs gw 
and quota# Hu UMgauul
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Roosevelt County Herald.

A Democratic newspaper devoted 
to the moral, intellectual and 

material advancement of 
Roosevelt county and 

Portales, New 
Mexico

Published every Friday at Por 
' "X tales N e w  Mexico by
The Herald Printing Company

O N. McBRIDE. Editor.
E. P. ALLDREDGE, Manager.

S u b s c r ip t io n  $1 P e r  Y e a r

Kn*«Tf»<l at thp at PorUUfl
N M. an Second ('Ians mail matter

A  Little Herald Talk

The Herald lias no room to
complain about anything. Our 
work has been very gratifying 
in its results so far. The many 
complimentary things said about 
the paj>er by our friends have 
been enough to turn one s bead 
and we don't deny having the 
“ big bead \Ve are doing our 
level best to give the public a 
good news medium.

Our subscription list is grow 
ing more rapidly than we could 
have ex|iected In fact we have 
received 10O new su b scr ib ers  
every month since we began in 
March More peopleare reading 
the Herald every week, and as 
this is u Democrat county, we 
have set our hearts on pub
lishing a paj»er that Democrat* 
and others will read, up to the 
thousands in numbers

We have added several install 
merits of job and ad tyi>e in the 
office and are now better pre 
pared to care for that depart 
merit than • v- r Indore <>nly a 
few days ago wc added a lot of 
ty|>e\v ntcr type so that we can 
now handle circular letters and 
other such *  oi k.

good aa any patent notices
per.

WE'RE DEPEND!NO OH TOC.
But we do not begin to "believe

that the great Democratic hosts 
of Roosevelt county are wiling 
to make it imiiosHible to pubMbb 
a good live Democratic paper, 
just because we can not - get a 
share of the Republican p i e . 
And therefore we are looking to 
you; counting on you and be
lieve you will not fall us.

HOW YOU CAN HEI.P US.
There are several ways you 

can help us make & better paper;
1—Ijet us enroll you as a sub

scriber to our paper. This will 
help us to get the advertising we 
need in order to be able to pab 
lish the pa;>er to the best advan
tage.

5—Send us in & list of name* 
of your neighbors who do not 
read the Herald and we will be 
glad to mail them sample copies 
of the pajier.

3 —I n FI UNO CONTESTS AND 
IN PUBLISHING OONTKBT NOTKKS 
KKMEMBER THAT WE CAN SEJtVE 
YOU AS WELL AS THE REPUBIJ
can papers , though we are not 
allowed to publish the “ proof no
tices” —these are Republican pie 
strictly.

4.— Write us any item of news

9ehootNotice o f Sale of 
Bonds.

School District No. 114 Roose
velt County, New Mexico.

I, the undersigned Treasurer 
and Ex officio Collector of Roose
velt county, Territory of New 
Mexico, do hereby give notice; 
That on Wednesday, the 7th day 
of July, A. D. 1009, at the hour 
from ten to eleven o’clock a. m 
of said day at the door of the 
Roosevelt county court house, 
nearest to main street in the 
town of Portales, in said county 
and territory, I will sell to the 
highest bidder for cash the cou
pon bond of School District No. 
114, Roosevelt county, New Mex
ico, in the amount of $500. The 
said bond to be dated July 2d, 
1900, redeemable after twenty 
years from its date and due 
thirty years from its date with 
interest thereon at the rate of 
six per cent per annum, payable 
semi-annually on the 2d day of 
July and January each year. 
The said bond having attached 
thereto 60 coupons each repre
senting the semi annual inter
est thereon. The right is re
served to reject any and all bids.

Witness my hand this 8th da$ 
of June, A. D., 1909, at Portales, 
New Mexico. B. J . R e a g a n , 
Treasurer and Ex-officio Collec 
tor. Roosevelt Co., N. M.

t o w n  a n i h x i m m i  m m  g u o w In c

A town could hardly have 
lietter outlook for future growth 
than 1’ortalcs has today. It will 
be a crime not to take ad van 
tage of these o ppo r t un i t i e s  
The jxstplo are waking up to 
them and will no doubt use 
them W.- have voted the bonds 
and will construct the l i gh t  
sewer, and water s y s t e m s  
build a number of new first class 
business houses, a canning anc 
pickling plant, and otherwise 
look after the commercial side 
of our fortunes While all this 
is l>» ing done The Herald will be 
trying to help along

I ’A I’ t.H < .M >V\ IN'. IN F A VOH.
We want to urge our friends 

to help us make The Herald t 
better paper, a more newsy pa 
]m r; to bring or phone us news 
items about yourself and your 
friends, to tell us about any sort 
of job printing y>u may want 
done and give us a chance to 
figure with you, to be free to call 
our attention to any oversights 
we max make or to any subjects 
you think the public should be 
informed about; and, felBvcnll, 
dt> not fail 1" give us the benefit 
of your judgment of how the 
Ih rald ma.\ he improved, from 
time to time

HUGHES* CRESCENT 
COTTAGE PAINTS!
THE PAINT THAT LASTS

Made of Boat Whits I .cad

ami Oxide of Zinc. Dura 

ble and Unfading ::

NOW IS THE TINE TO 

—  PAINT.....

Furniture The newest things, the nicest 
^  things, the neatest thin**, the

nearest to everything in car load lot*.

Drugs, Prescriptions, Sundries
The most Elaborate, the most Sanitary and the most 
Handsomely Furnished Drug Store in the country. 
Two Druggists of long experience. Two Doctors of 
unquestioned ability; all ready to*ervc youatanyhour

Embalming' •Undertaking
Graduate and Licensed Embalnaer, Undertaking Goods

ED J. NEER
PORTALES NEW MEXICO

of any thing that may happen in 
your community also write us 
your news upon any and all 
questions of public interest that 
you have a conviction on.

— Don’t forget to speak a 
good word for the Herald to your 
friends and neighbors when you 
lave an opportunity.

Can we count on youv Do it 
now

Broom Cbm Growing
Mr. A. J. Lundegreen of Ama

rillo, after experimenting with 
it for four years makes some 
magnificent claims for the grow
ing of broom corn all over the 
plains country.

1,500 ACHES NEXT YEAR.
“ This year I am planting be

tween four and live hundred 
acres, and to show those inter
ested that I am not weak-kneed 
about the proposition after a try
out of four years, I will 3ay that 
I  Intend to plant fifteen hundred 
acres next year. The dwarf 
variety is the kind to plant, and 
it is as easy of cultivation as kaf
fir corn, m&ise or sorghum. It 
is not difficult to harvest and 
the seed, of which thsre will be 
a yield of twenty to twenty five 
pounds, make fine feed and may 
be used in connection with the 
broomcorn fodder which I al 
ways save. The livestock not 
only eat th** seed, but the fodder, 
and keep in fine shape on It 
without the addition of other 
feed. I keep seventy five cows 
and operate my dairy industry 
without the introduction of any 
other grain or roughness The 
seed is crushed in order that 
the best results may be ob 
tamed from the feeding.

T IM E L Y  .SUGGESTION.

“ I consider this suggestion 
about the planting of broomcorn 
timely just now. Any t i m e  
this month will do for the plant 
ing. In fact I have planted as 
late as July 20, did it last year 
and was rewarded with an ex 
cellent yield. From the time of 
planting to that of harvest is 
about eighty to ninety days. I f  
there are those who care to make 
a start in the growing of broom 
corn and have not the seed, they 
may come to my factory and re 
ccive them at 3 cents per pound. 
I f  they do not feel able to i>ay 
for them at this time, they may 
pay me when the crop is bar 
vested. One bushel of the seed 
will plant twenty acres, I think 
this should place the seed in the 
hands of all who care for it. 

w a r e h o u s e  e m p t y .
"A s  an additional reason for 

the immediate planting of this 
valuable crop, I would offer the 
fact that practically all of the 
ware bouses of the country are 
empty and five years will be re 
quired for the tilling. The fact 
that I have been offered the 
sum of 9 12 cents per pound for 
my present supply indicates the 
great demand for stock upon 
whichtooperate factories. Forty 
tons will be required for operat
ing my factory at capacity from 
now until September 1 T h e  
sum of $7,200 is the price for 
my stock at the figures offered. 
— Daily Panhandle.

M. J. Faggard
Company

“Everybody Knows Faggard’
He has been here eight year* and 
grown up with the country. Busi
ness over $66,000.00 last year.
People first “Cu*s” Faggard; then 
Diacuss him; then begin to trade 
with him and then stay with him.

T r y  H im  Brother and See for Yourself.

j\  Complete Line of.

Groceries, Ha.rd.tvare. Im 
plements and Wagons

Wholesale and "Retail

Sole gents for Monarch Can Goods, Quintescence 
Flour, Golden Gate Teas, Coffees and All Spices. 
We buy country produce of all kinds. We cater 
to the folks who want good goods at honest prices.

I f  you are interested in

A Business Education
Send us your name on a ;*>stal and we 
will send you something worth more 
than 50 cents. If you do not think 
so after you receive it, tell us so on 
another card and we will send you 50 
cents J. E. Wootton, Pres. Roswell 
Business College, Roswell, N. M. 
102 1:2 E. Bland.

The Portales Nursery
— WILL HANDLE—

A il Kinds of Fruit Trees. 
Home Grown Fruit Trees, 
Acclimated Fruit Trees.

True to Name. You Run no Risk.
Free of Disease. Buy When You Want Them. 
Found Right Here. You See What You Buy.

100,000 Grafts Now Growing, Will be Ready Next Fall.
Call and see my 80 Acre Orchard, and watch 

the Grafts Grow.

W. W. HUMBLE, Portalea, New Mexico.

Portales Lbr. Co.

NOTICE or SUIT

Now is the time to build your cisterns, and we 
have the “ Best Portland Cement" on the earth 
for building them with. If you have the 
money "Come."

IloOHTfll

1 \.M VI Mist III MINATION.

Nevertheless, any Democratic 
pa|a-r in N< w  Mexico is put at a 
great disadvantage for the reason 
that they are denied the right to 
even euiiijwto for the publica
tion of the proof notices. Then, 
when a man hands in his proof 
notice to the Republican paper, 
he naturally wants to read the 
paper, for a while at least, and in 
tliis way many loyal Democrats 
become subscribers and sup
porters of Republican paj>ors. 
Not only so; hut having all the 
Republican voters as subscribers 
and many of the Democrats, 
they can go to the merchant and 
get his advertising. Thus the 
Democratic editor finds himself 
left high and dry, while many of 
his Democratie friends carry  
I.vKN THEIR OON1 EK l NOTICES TO 
THE JvKI’t niJCAN PAPER, wlion SS 
a matter of fact vte oan print

Clubbing Offer.

The Dallas Semi Weekly Farm 
News makes a si>ooialty of Texas 
news. Outside of this, it is un 

uestionably the best s e m i  
weekly publication In the world 

gives news from all over the 
world, but i>articularly an un
surpassed news service of the 
great Southwest in g e n e r a l .  
Specially live and useful features 
are the Farmer’s Forum A 
page for the litt le  Men and Wo
men The Woman's Century. 
And particular attention is given 

market reports. You can 
get the Semi-Weekly F a r m  
New* in connection with Tho 
Herald for only $1.75 a year cash 
for both papers. S u b s c r i b e  
now and get the local b o w s  and 
the news of the world at re 
markably small coat.

T  b. Lamia** wffl -clctu ami ^  g [ 
your legal notice* end ytmr cog*1 press your dothag. if Ujsw1UAY

Id the District Court,
County, New Mexico.

C o ra  A n derson , p la in tiff,
vs. No. 602

W. tV. Andereon, defendant.
To the defendant, W. W. Andereon, 

Id the above euit:
You will take notice that a euit ha* 

been filed against you in the .DiMvidt 
Court for the Fifth Judicial District 
of the Territory of New Mexico, for 
the county of Roosevelt, in which 

| Cora Andereon ie plaintiff and W. W. 
Andereon ie defendant, and numbered 
602 on the docket of eaid Court.

The general objects of eaid euit are 
ae followe:

The plaintiff aeke for an absolute 
divorce from you, on the ground of 
abandonment; that she may be re
stored to the status of a single jier- 
son; that she may be restored to her 
maiden name, Cora Smith; and for 
such other and further relief ss the 
nature of the case may require and 
the court shall direct.

You are further notified that if you 
fail to appear and plead or answer in 
this cause on or before the 24th day 
of July, 1WH», judgement by default 
will be rendered against you in this 
suit and the allegations in plaintiff'! 
complaint will be taken as confessed, 
and the plaintlW wilt apply to the 
Court for the rel lef demanded In the 
com plaint.

Reuse. Carter A Reese are the at
torneys for theplaintiff and their busi
ness address is Portales, New Met
ier.

Witness my band aed the seal of 
■aid oourl, this the TJtb day of MAy.

1. B o n n *  Clark.

A  New Photographer.
Mr. C. M. Setser, formerly of 

Oklahoma, has leased the photo
graph gallery owned and oper 
ated formerly by Mrs. J. L. 
Whiteman, which Is located just 
in .the rear of the Times office.

G. W. CA.'R'RMgr.

Mr. Setser has had twelve yedrs

P. STONE, President 
A MOKUISON, Cashikr

A. K. JONES,

H. BLANKF.NSIP, V ic k -P r e s id r n t .
<h M. W ILLIAM SON, V ick-President 
A s s is t a n t  C a s h ik r .

experience and guarantees satis
faction in all his work. He makes 
a specialty of out-of door photog 
raphy. Give him a trial. 22tf

Citizens JWat ion a l
P O R T A L E S . N E W  M EX ICO

The new barber shop on the 
east side of the square, Smith 
and Kirby proprietors, opens for 
yusiness with the promise of 

courteous treatment and the 
guarantee of satisfaction to  
customers. 29tf

Condensed statement of tne condition of T hk  C it izens  N a t i o n a l  Ba n k , o f 
Portales, New Mexico, at the close of business, Feb. 5th, 1000.

Call up Tobe Deahl, phone 
41, for ice cream, delivered 
to your residence.

RESOURCES. LIABILITIES.
!-•»»» sod Dtmuu 
V S. Bondi sod Brsninai 
Baskins Horns, KarnUara au Fit. 
rash ao,l Ksskanf*................

tm.tnt.24
51.W0.0P
7.311.77

S4.W7.40

Ht«»ck
ffcirplns sod Profits 
Circulation
D ipotrr*

•S M0 0S
iv m u
va.sss so

111.SI4.7S

Total ms.m.ii Total . . . OJ.I7T tl

v
4

Notice.
We ha«e some of the Best lines 

and Beak stylo* of Spring and 
Bummer. Tailoring Good* we 
have ever had. Gome and see us 
before buying, B lankenship- 
Woodeook Mer. Co.

B 4 placing you r order, it will 
pay you to call and inspect the
tailoring samples aboNrn by T.

I bsraby certify the above statement to be correct.

S. A MORRISON, CASH

For Sale or Exchange.

A  well improved patented quar
ter section of land, on Belen cut
off, S miles from Fort Sumner,
New Mexico, and 4 miles from 
La Lande, N. M. $1700 in Im 
provementa, as follows: four- 
room box house, good well of 
water with windmill, 8 miles of

ary, etc; oyer one hundred acres 
in cultivation; the beat red loamy 
land; rents for $185 cash. Will 
sell cl»eap and give soma tanas; 
or will exchaaga fbr kiiliss* . 
h o u s e  or residence property *  '• 
in Portales or Ck)via. See E. P, „ 
Alldredge, Herald office, Portalea. i t

..-•.XL %.«

' * ■ * . * •



Outsiders Aroused op.thy, Massage and Physical 
Ci Hare and then tyke a course 
in rental Healing they woeld be 
in Nhape to compete with you 
without the aid of the courts.

The time is npw past when a 
physician can sit by the bedside 
of a patient suffering from a 
chronic disease and look wise, 
take out his prescription blank 
and write a prescription. He 
must take off his coat and get 
busy employing some of the 

, methods you are applying as an
< adjunct.

I  sincerely hope that you will 
not be troubled in the future. I 
have on many occasions heard 

i you highly complimented on your 
success with chronic patients. 
I truly approve of tne methods 

i you use and assert that the phy-
< sician who does not use Thera 

peutic suggestion with Massage, 
Osteopathy, Coldpacks and other 
Hydropathic methods fails in

. the cure of disease.
With best wishes for your con

Heading O ff Prohibition.
Good people have the righ t to 

enjoy the discomfiture o f the 
liquor interests. That there is 
trembling and panic in the camp 
of the brewers and distillers 
there is no sort of doubt. They 
are aware of the growing pro
hibition sentiment, and are suf
fering the keenest d is t r e s s .  
Every <tey they are being more 
and morecircumscribed by the ' 
enactment of prohibitory laws. 
Something must be done. Pro
hibition must be headed off. But 
the enemies of prohibition have 
found that they lose more than 
they gain by a straight-out fight 
against prohibition. Expediency 
requires that they shall change 
their tactics. Accordingly they 
are proposing a new p o lic y .  
This new program was outlined 
the other day by Rudolph J. 
Shaefer, president of the New 
York Brewer’s Association. The 
plan is to favor reform in the 
liquor selling business. People 
generally will not be deceived by 
such pretensions. Even if the 
organized liquor interests should 
lend hand in eliminating someagt-' 
the grosser and deadlier features 
of the business, their motives 
will be clearly unde r s t o o d . 
There is abundant proof of the 
(set they would not favor any re
forms in the business but for 
the hope that by this means they 
might, may be, save their busi
ness from utter ruin. And again 
If they were to undertake this 
reform business with all sincerity 
they would have a hopeless task. 
The business is too hoixdessly 
bad to be capable of reform. It  
is the manifest and inherent and 
universal depravity of the busi
ness that has waked the people 
up to the fact that it is impossi
ble to regulate it. There can not 
be found one saloon in a thousand 
that will pay decent respect to 
reasonable laws of regulation.

Prohibition has gained t o o  
much headway to be headed off 
by the puny and pretentious e f
forts at reform by the liquor 
power.— Word and Way.

Lyceum Course for Portales

The Woman's Club have signed 
with the Dixie Bureau for a L y 
ceum course for next fall and 
winter. The course consists of 
musicales, magic and mirth, clay 
modeler and cartoonist. The 
bringing of such talent to the 
town is highly commendable, and 
should not only be patronized, but 
encouraged. The Woman’s Club 
are aware of their debt of grati 
tude to the citizens of Portales 
for their liberal support, both 
moral and financial, of all the en 
terprises championed by their 
organization. Therefore, as a 
slight testimonial of their appre
ciation of kindness, the Club is 
making this effort to give its 
friends some worthy entertain 
meat for the autumn and winter 
evenings. Hoping to keep a hap
py unison of heart beats for the 
peace and prosperity of Portales, 
we are Respectfully,

T h k  W o m a n ’8 C l i b .

tinuous success, I  am truly 
yours, J. W. Carrol , M. D.(Ad.MUMo.ul)

People outside of Portales are 
being aroused over the attempt 
to drive Dr. 8. L. Boone out of 
business in Portales. The fol
lowing letter is self explanatory

Lockney, Tex., June 11, ’09 
Dr. 8. L. Boone 

Portales, New Mexico

Woman’s Club 
Woman’s Club met at Mrs. 

Culberson's office. The regular 
lesson was postponed until next 
week. Mrs. Dean of Oklahoma 
City gave a reading from the let
ter scene of Shakespeare’s “ Mac
beth,” also a humorous one— 
“Tales of Scandal of Lady Teasel 
and Sir Peter,”  which was ap
preciated and enjoyed by the 
Club. Mrs. G. M. Willamson,

Secretary.

a larger share of the hi f  tiiy Dear Doctor 
than others; bat the rain was I am in re
Central And before the roads veH County 
bad hardly time to dry, another wherein ther 
splendid shower fell early Mon- excites my 
day morning following, putting reference tc 
lifb n d  energy into every phase trying to m 
Of industry. The cattleman fenae for yi 
heaved a sigh o f relief, lifted up without the 
hie head and laughed. The farm- cannot Imag 
•rhastened oat to the fields to tiUoner of m 
wffcch the tender plants send any obstruct 
forth their shoots. The banker prevent yoi 
glanced over his loans and took system of he 
a Vfresh cigar. The merchant not capable 
bdbght a 50ct steak and sat down M. D’s. afte: 
t(*  eat a square meal with the medical oolle 
appetite of a rail splitter. And — uml m  
tbs mighty plains country mean- 
time drank in the nectar of the ”  
styes, quenched its thirst and I
p it  on the beautiful garments of I  ____
••miner. Things are getting

A  car of Red Star Flour will 
be recieved at Will Smith’s groc
ery.

I am now prepared to nego 
tiate loans on deeded farms in 
Roosevelt county. T. J. Molinari. 

Portales, N. M.

Get your seed potatoes from 
M. J. Faggard & Co. They are 
selling the Tennessee Triumph.

Blankenship-W oodcock
Mercantile Company

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D IS E
.#, s < t ' '

. • « r

Including Groceries, D ry  Goods, N o 
tions, Im plem ents, Vehicles, Ranch 
Supplies, Eclipse* Mills, R um ps, Ripe 
and Casing.
The Tenth y e a r  o f  This M am m oth  Business

The second store of any < kind established in Portales and the 
First General Store in this Part o f New  Mexico. "

,% •%' , f *, * •

Beginning in a small room the place of business

Exchange.
Wanted to exchange Amarillo 

pflbpertgr for property in Clovis, 
Pty-tates or Lubbock, Texas.

Lots 1, 2, 8, 4. 5, 6, in block 48 
site lots 1,2, 7,8, 0, 10, 11, in 
beck 47 Tartar addition to Ama
rillo, Texas The above 14 lots 
gre unincumbered and lie on 
North Pierce and Buchanan 
Streets just nine blocks north of 
F t Worth and Denver depot— 
three bleaks north of new Bap
tist* ohuroh and north ward 
School. Rev. Jenkins recently 
Sold s lot In 48 at $600. I offer 
the 14 at $600 each.

On South Polk and Taylor 
streets lota 16, 17, 18, also 7, 8, 0, 
10, In block 11 Hand subdivision 
of Eakle addition.

I offer these at $760 each. 
They lie between 21st and 22nd 
Streets.

8 naan G. Gulledge,
Amarillo, Texas

Wanted. To rent or to sell—a 
neat, well built, three room 
house, recently painted and 
papered throughout and free 
from bugs and infections. Will 
sell on small cash payments, al
most like rent. Or will rent 
Cheap. See J. A. F a i r l y .

Don’t forget that our phone 
No. is still 58. Call us up. 
We will deliver Groceries, Coal

was soon
doubled in size; then a side room built on; then, three years ago, 
the hugh ware house and fenced enclosure covering some acres 
of ground was found to be a necessity.

From  this sm all beginning the business has 
grobun into  < 
p o n y  boith

the city limits.
Osborn A Son have just re

ceived a car of Chandler lump, 
the best grade of Colorado coal. 2t(8mith) Where did you g e t  

year new saitf
(Jones) This is my old suit. 

T. E. Landers cleaned and 
pressed it for me.

New up to date merchandise 
of all kinds constantly arriving 
at Blankenship It Woodcock 
Mercantile Company.Seasnecr Tews and Conventions.

Los Angeles and San Francis 
co. Sell May 20th, to 81st, 1000. 
Final return limit October 81, 
1000. F tre  for round trip $63.95.

er M illion  D ollar "Business Notice of Sait.
In the District Court, Roosevelt 

Count;, N. M n .
Maud B. Tsnton, Plaintiff,

A n n u a l ly
This Great Store has been and is a REAL BENEFACTOR to the entire country, by reason of the fact 

that from  the first it has furnished the poor people with supplies and carried them when hut for this fact. 
Hundreds and Thousands would have been compelled to abandon their claims and their cattle aod left the 

country. Largely ae a result of this policy of helpfulneos and of the splendid and capable management of 
the business, this house now gathers trade one hundred miles to the west, one hundred miles to the south 

and at least seventy-five miles to the oast.

They invite you to visit their great More and make H your headquarters when in the eity.
a

Shelf hardware, farm implements and windmill pipe 
and easing are going at especially low prices; also a 
few Garland stoves, to moke room for a now ear.

t $ i > -w
i  , -f *- y '< * _  , .xfL. .... z .

“ Get the habit99 o f  going to

Notioe of Suit
la  Um  District Court, Roosevelt 

Count;, New Mexico.
Eaton Ethel Brummett, Plnintiff )No.

V8 )
William L. Brummett, Defendant) 500 
To the defendant, William L. Brum- 
■OH In the above eult:

You will take notice that a suit hat 
hem A M  against ;ou in the District 
Court for the Fifth Judicial District of 
thS- Territory of New Mexico, for the 
county of Roosevelt, In rhUh Emma 
Ethel Brummett la plaintiff and W il
liam L. Brummett ia defendant, and 
numbered 800 on the docket of said 
court.

That the general objects of aaid 
euit are ae follower The dissolution 
of the hoods of matrimony now exist- 
iag bet PUSS plnintiff and defend ant, 
tor the custody of their child, Anna 
Marie Brummett, and for eueb other 
MM further relief aa the nature of the 
cubes may require and as the court

Asa D. Tsnton, Defendant.
To the defendant, Asa D. Tsnton, la. 

the above euit.
You will take notice that a suit hae 

been filed again** you In tha District 
Court for the Fifth Judicial District of 
the Territory of New Mexico, for the 
Conn,; of Roosevelt. In which Maud 
B. Teuton ia plaintiff and Asa D. 
Tsnton is defendant, and numbered 
4*2 on the docket of said Court. That 
the genera 1 object of eald suit ia aa 
follows:

A suit for divorce on the grounds 
of non support and cruel treatment, 
and that the be reetored to the statue 
of a single person and her former 
name, and that she be granted by law 
the right of possession of Frederick O.
Tsnton, a child born to them in 19R, 
and tor cost of suit and such ether aod 
further relief aa the naturdMp( the 
cause may require and at the*C>ourt 
shall direct.

You are further notified that If you 
fall to appear and answer and plead
In this cause on or before the 9th day 
of August, 1909, judgment by default 
win. be rendered against you In tkfk 1 
suit and tha allegations la the plaintth 
iff’e complaint will be taken ae torn-Mercantile

New Mexicom zr iPortales, Compton k Compton are the attor
neys tor plaintiff and tbeir business

iA
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% HE WORK 8REATESTSEWW8 MACHINE 
I6HT RUNNING.

Farm for Sale or Trade•
A gfxxl 1*00 arre farm, 2 miles 

h >utlleast of Myrtle, Arkansan, 
on the White River division of the 
M I*. Ky , close to school house, 
with improvements as follows: 
6 ) acres in cultivation, timothy 
gras* and alfalf v, small creek 
running through it, also springs 
of water, good five room house, 
g xxl barns and out houses and 
bearing orchard. Six months 
free school, gixxl churches and 
society. In the mineral belt. 
Rich bottom farming land. If 
you want to go back east here’s 
your chance. Call on or write 

W. O. DuWi AP, 
Portales, N. M.

— - •
Ifyou want«lth<-ra Vibrating Shuttle. Rnt*ry 

Aliiitt).' or A SlngU* T lim i'l \ Chain  MiUcn] 
Sowing Maililntf write to

T H E  H E W  H O M E  I E W I H I  M A C H IH E  C O M P A R T
O r a n g e ,  M a s s .

M a n y  M-wIng tnanJiincs arc nude t<» sell regardless of 
•iuahty, but tlie N iem  l l o o n r  is rustle t<» wear.

O ur guaran ty  never runs o u t  
Mold by a u lh o r l in l  d r a l . r .  * o l/ .

r o B  SALE BY

WARREN, FOOSHEE ®  CO.
A | c i  I*  P o r U l c ,  N e w  M e m o

y. T  K. lenders represents high 
i f̂ass btloring companies and will 
sell you a well tailored suit. tf

60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

P atents
I R A D I  ITIH

Disiosa 
C o r v R i Q H T i  A c .

A nron p  sending a  sketch and dooeriptton may 
qu ick ly  cjcsM mui im it ■•ptriton f r t s  * l i # t h * f  AD 

m i l  is |>r'• tiat r palviitable. (o n im o rilfB - 
11 .us at rift ijr confidential HANDBOOK on t a i o u u
sent fre e  <'Idea l HUSK f t  t " t  rocurtng po len ta .

I stents t*kt it lttr <usli \1uiin A t o  receive  
i]/> iul n .«fur. w ith o ut Co a r y , in In  a

Scientific American.
I  huidsorgnlr IIInttrsiM l weefciv 1 ar**at rtf-

<-tilath'll < f any •ctanMflc 1* urnoi Tyrru s , 03 ft 
rear f«>ur m o n ih t f t  Bold by all t>»»sd  eel era.M UNNUo 3 0 1  Broadway ĵgyy Y0rl(

Branch (> # re . d S  V Ht . W aahiugf or». D. C.

Home Circle Club.
The Portales Home C i r c l e  

Club, offering cheap and safe in
surance, now has forty four mem
bers Any one wishing to be 
come a member of this club 
should see, C. V. Haiiuis, Pres., 
T. M. IjA.steii, vice Pres., or F. 
G. Ca l l o w a y , Sec.

For Sale.
( )ne Poll Durham Hull.

G. W. La w .

The weather's kinder hot, 
and the ice is kinder cold, for 
a freezer of cream, just call 
where it’s sold. DEAHL'S 

Phone Number 41.

S E E 0 3
BKuarf * ttfM MACFtOI 

S P E C I A L  O F F E R :
y4r u  k . i M  '  . .  | l . A  rrlml Wll

n .s ts  you (Mir |ifrtuai>riii riiat«*m#r.

M l : Collection
If '̂iMl , Ts'W'f ' »I ”vll ' • b ■ ’ YSM«

||rf is  I ^ H ' I  ■•••> P - C. I -  « « r  « ' I  >U a ll.
Q i  A N '  M H  It T O  1*1 F \ * f -

W rite  t v t J a y ;  n li.jn  i i . i t  Patter.

" f  • -y • » Provr*
l i l  s • > o  I .  . . a «.>

• l U t» « <ti S h i  Is 
* , . -  • . s ilt l t r»  Atf

| w • | M It »  1 »  l U s ' l * ,t - • I I’m'j. m
li.  f . ( k  » l »  • f  ,c V r -  < i * ^

K : 5*'

BIG MONEY
I N  D R I L L I N G  W I L L S
w iiL au New PnftaMa C*a( [jt 
gtoe f f  f t  (  .A t  Hot i l f »  n s k  
• dev to opr rate and ooe man
run* U

Mrlir for f'.stalafi sad Fall 
la l i

F W c k te V  W i l l  (M U  C *.
• OC■ fO * IThe City meat market desires to announce to their friends and customers that they deeply appreciate their patronage; hut that from the first o f June they will be compelled to d o  a STRICTLY CASH business, since they a r e  forced to pay spot cash for the cattle they butcher. For the convenience of those who do not care to bring the cash with them every time, we have coupon b o o k s  which we sell at five per-cent discount for cash in advance. Horton & Renner. '  tf.

STEVENSD O N ' T  B U Y  A ' G U N
until you lift to ftwn our New 
DsaUe Bftrrrl Models fitted 
with Stews*Co«pr*»*«J Forged 
Steel Barrel* -

DEMI BLOC SYSTEM*
Th* modi of rno.lruc ting lli*M 
,tin»rl> Tr«p *r>'l Field Guns U 
fully *et forth in our New Shot 
gun l*ftin|>hlct. Send tro-ceat 
•tamp for it.

A*A jam  D . . W  
fa r V o i w

Jna i t! on ewr n o t/

J. STEVENS 
ARMS A TOOL CO.

r 0 *•• J
Chilian i ju. :»•*•

MARTIN BROS.
REPAIR SHOP

Do all kinds of Windmill, 
Pump and Bicycle Re- 
imiring. Erecting Wind 
mills, Installing Water 
Works etc. We can Cut 
Tliread all common sizes 
of Pi]H* or Casing. Bab 
biting old mills is our 
specialty. Shop op]x»site 
Pecos Valley Hotel.

'Phono No. 3 *

Portales, New Mexico

T h e
Eagle RestaurantMrs. Maggie Hines 

Proprietor

Oldest Restaurant in Portales
Prompt Service Courteous Treatment

Regular Meals 25c

Short Orders a Specialty Wa mica Deals Bui Idin*
Portales N. Mex

- .aoon a/

W. A. STU A R T
You can find me again this 

Spring in the same old breeding 
l» n, back of the blacksmith shop, 
opposite C. W. Morris’ feed and 
grain store.

I am in the business to stay. 
I have for this Spring's work the 
well known Registered Black 
Perclieron, Starlight, which has 
stood at this stand part of two 
seasons. 1 have also the black 
Jack, Frank, known as the Burk 
Jack, which made the season at 
this stand last year. I have also 
a four-year old Mammoth Jack, 
black, with white points, which 
stands 15 hands and 1 inch high, 
well sha]X)d, good bone, and good 
individual. Also one 4 year old 
harness horse of the Wilkes and 
Hamiltonian breed, which is a 
blood bay, 15 hands high, and a 
good individual.

My prices are cheap and my 
terms are fair and easy. Call 
and see my stcx'Ji and get my 
prices and terms. No trouble to 
show stock; no trouble to give 
prices and terms No business 
transacted on Sunday.

Breeding hours 10:30 n. m. and 
and 3:00 p. m.

W . A .  S TU A R T

Passed Away
Thursday morning at twenty 

minutes of eight o’clock, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Smart Twiggs passed 
from earth to the beyond, from a 
life of suffering and care to a 
life of refreshing and restful la
bor in the upper and better king
dom.

Born in 1B67, in Christian coun
ty, Mo., Mrs. Tw iggs was one of 
a family of four children born to 
Mr. and Mrs. J.L.Smart,former
ly of Billings, Missouri, but who 
have resided with Mr. and M rs. 
Twiggs much of the time for the 
past year and have been in con
stant watchcare over their (laugh 
ter during her last illness. Mrs. 
Twiggs was reared in a Chris
tian home on the farm and edu
cated at the common schools of 
the neighborhood. It was not 
until she was 26 years old how 
ever that she became married to 
Mr Win. Twigg, whom we have 
known as neighbor, citizen, bro
ther Odd Fellow, and Christian 
man these two and one-half years 
of their residence in Portales. In 
these 14 years of married life, 
Mrs. Twiggs has become the 
mother of five precious girls 
from whom she Is now serrated , 
until one by one, they too shall 
]>ass to their reward. Meantime 
Mrs. Twiggs has been a great 
sufferer, having been rendered 
helpless for a long period in 
childhood by infiainatory rheu
matism, and having been a prey 
to grippe, pleurisy and iater on 
to the white plague which after 
a ceaseless attack of some three 
years finally conquered lta vic
tim.

In all the joy and all the sor 
row and suffering which have 
overtaken her pationt and lov
ing life, however, no one who 
knew her could ever question 
for a moment that she was up 
held by the grace and love and 
help of God. When a mere child 
she united with the church, only 
to discover in a few years that in 
reality she knew not God. The 
thought troubled her day and 
night and though she would 
have no one know it, she was un
able to hide the great anxiety of 
her heart A protracted meeting 
came on in the community. She 
attended day and night and 
sought with all her heart to 
know God and be done with sin. 
But it apiwared that her efforts 
were in vain; and she finally 
reached the end of all her efforts; 
surrendered herself wholly and 
unreservedly to God's will and 
was saved in a moment. A 
peace that passed all under
standing came in her life and 
abided with her to the end. She 
knew she was going to die; and 
was not only resigned, ready 
and waiting for her release, but 
called her loved ones about her, 
also her pastor; told them of her 
going, sixike her farewell mes 
sage to them and folded her 
arms in rest and [Mussed to her 
eternal reward. A sweet, happy, 
and blessed mother; a noble, 
self sacrificing wife; a devoted, 
persevering, solf possessed chri®' 
tian; the friend of all, the enemy 
of none, the whole town and com
munity suffers and s o r r o w s  
with Mr. Wm. Twiggs and his 
dear little girls in their loss and 
ours.

The funeral services were con
ducted by I*astorE. P. Alldred^e, 
|rom the Baptist church, at 4 
o’clock in the afternoon of June 
17th. The Odd Fellows taking 
charge of the body and placing 
it to rest in the Portales ceme
tery.

TAFT GROWS DEMOCRATIC

Asks i t  2  Per Cent Tee m  Cor
porations, Also Incoaac Tee.

to
tion. Etc.

Wednesday, June 16, President 
Taft brought on a pew crisis in 
the politics of the United States, 
by adopting outright the Demo, 
cratic principles of an income 
tax and a direct tax on corpora
tions; and be is insistent upon 
the income tax to the point of 
asking for a c o n s t itu t io n a l 
amendment. The following is 
the text of the epoch making 
message to Congress:

“ With my inaugural address 
I called attention to the necessity 
of the revision of the tariff this 
session and stated the principles 
upon which I thoughtthe revision 
should be effected. I referred 
to the increasing deficit and 
pointed to the obligation of the 
framers of the bill to arrange for 
a duty for an adequate income.

“ The decision in the income 
tax cases takes from the govern
ment the power which it was 
supposed the government had. 
It is undoubtedly power th e  
government ought to have. I 
therefore recommend that both 
houses of congress by t wo -  
thirds vote propose an amend 
ment to the constitution conferr
ing the power to levy an income 
tax, upon the national govern 
ment, with a p p o r t i o n m e n t  
among the states, according to 
population. This is much the 
better course than to re enact 
the law once declared unconsti 
tutional, for congress to suppose 
the court will reverse itself and 
to enact legislation on such an 
assumption is not to increase 
confidence In the stability of the 
courts.

“ It  is said that the difficulty 
and the delay in getting the con 
seat of three-fourtha of the 
states will destroy all chance of 
adopting the amendment. While 
none can speak with certainty on 
this point, I believe the majority 
of the people favor vesting the 
national government with 
power to levy an income 
The second condition in the 
lock case left the ]>ower in 
national government to levy an 
excise tax. I therefore recom 
mend an amendment to the tar 
iff bill imposing on all corpora 
Lions and joint stock companies 
for profit, except certain banks, 
otherwise taxed, an excise tax, 
measured by two per cent of the 
net income o f such corporations. 
I f  enforced such » tax will bring 
in a revenue of not less than 
twenty five million dollars.’ ’

the
tax
Pol
the

When you are tired looking 
elsewhere for what you want 
go to Blankenship A Wood 
cock and get it. They keep 
it.

8. E. Moore the photographer, 
is now prepared to do all fancy 
lightings, such as Rambrent’s 
and others too numerous to men 
tion. 24tf.

When yoa want someth ini good 
to eat phone 48. Prompt delivery.

To save money, buy your Gro
ceries from R. R. Roberts. Next 
door to Warren, Fooshee 41 Co.

C W. Morris 4L Son* arc 
headquarters for nice home
made Iwlted corn meat. Fresh 
stock always on hand. I0tf

Do you wear hose? Better 
see Blankenship L Woodcock 
Mercantile Company and get 
guaranteed hosiery. ^

Steel Web Picket Fence
C heaper Than W ood

S A  A  A  A

( t i t l t l t l l
i f i t lt i t l l
E i i i i l i i i l
l i i l l i i t i l
i f l i l t i t l l

i

# t # r i t  #  T  F,
IWil-WJW

Tho lowest
substantial lawn and nuv 
den fence built. Write for 
catalog of lawn, field, bog 
and poultry fencing.

DEKALB FENCE CO. 
DeKalk, IiL Kernes Gty. Hew

For Sale-by ^u p p h rty  A  Slade*

M & 8 T

Good Things Ta b le
Are easy to choose here. If you arc 
tired o f the usual things to eat. 
just come and see our new line of

Staple and Fancy .Groceries
■w"

Cox &  Mullenix
TELEPHONE No. 21.

[Y O U  C A N  G E T  TH E M  F R O M  US

Buster Brown’s

Tr+deM srk kefjs le rvd

GUARANTEED STOCKINGS
F O R  M A N .  W O M A N  OR C H I L D

T V  1s t-1 nfcse. Beat Feetutf sad Best-Fitttuf u  m I  
Wemrma 2 S cal Stockatf. mad. THry are .old (our pur. n • boi al

ONE DOLLAR PER BOX
w j replxt FREE »ny pur that wear* lo Kola, et Kaal^w 

(toot dale ot purcKaw Let m  dtaw
*udewv^

BLANKENSHIP-W00DC0CK MERCANTILE CO.

r. AMoeasoN j . a cam p C. M. Bonn

T h e  Portales Drug Co.
Carries a Full Line of

Drugs.
Tqilet Articles,

Jewelry,
School Books.

Wall Paper,
Oils and Paints

of Every Kind.

Specia l A tten tion  CixJen To V re jc r ip -
t io n j .

....Lot Us Serve You....

T
6

Sure 
ThingKJThe surest thing most men are about to put their money on, is a new Spring suit. .T h e  old W in ter harness is about to be discarded for 

lighter weight
•J It s easy to pick a  
winner in selecting from 
the line we handle.
<1 Every pattern a* fav
orite; olive, brown, shadow stnpes, fancy checks, fancy

new and all of the 
every man's taste, 

and other novelties in
our line are the hits of the season.

CALL AND SEE SAMPLES A T

T .  e . l a n d e r s
S O L E  L O C A L  D EALER  FOR

United States Tailoring Co., Chicago, III.

Carriage Paint Shop
J. T . LANGLY. Proprietor

Wagons, Baggies, Carriages, Vehicles, Farming' Im
plements painted. Also Rubber Tires fitted. Call 
and let us figure jvith you. Satisfaction guaranteed

. '  v f
N EXT DOOR TO  OLD STAG SALOON BUILDING

s=m



The Fourth Rain.
Wednesday afternoon the 

fourth rain fell in Portales and 
vicinity—the fourth since Friday 
Bight previous. A good deal of 
small hail came with the shower. 
It looks good to see the streets 
lined with solid sheets of Water.

Roswell. New Nexleo 
The Big Department Store

Off Thn Pnoon Valley

TO BUILD HOUSES

TO BUY HONES

TO PA Y  OFF DEBTS ONOften at all seasons of the year, many special 
inducements tor your trade. Our immense 

stock, well selected to meet the requirements 

of the trade and bought on a strictly cash basis. 
Ladies’ Misses', Children's, Men's and Boys' 
ready to wear Clothing, Shoes, Hgts, Milinery, 
Wraps of every description, fine Groceries in fact

Everything Good to Eat and Wear

REAL ESTATE

Return Payments only $1.25 per 
month on $100.00.

$ 5.00 per month will pay back a $ 400 I.oan and Interest 
$10.00 per month will pay back a $ 800 Loan and Interest 
$12.50 per month will pay back a $1000 Itoan and Interest 
$25.00 per month will pay back a $2000 Ij«an and Interest 
$50.00 per month will pay back a $40u0 Loan and InterestIf it's Desirable

J O Y C E  P R U I T  C O
Haslt

Ninty Dsys Required to Secure Loan. See us st 
once and make application.

O. N. McBride and
E. P. Alldredge

T o rt  a les, f ie  to M ejcico

Other Houses: Artesia, Hagerman, Hope, 
New Mexico and Pesos Taxes.

Special Attention Given to Mail Orders

Portales Bank 
T ru s t  Co.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hall of 
Ellds visited in Portales th e  
early part of the weak.

W. O. Oldham left for Brown 
field the latter part of last weak 
on business engagement.

Claude Randall and wife re
turned Wednesday after an six- 
tended visit to points north.

I will buy your frying chickens 
and broilers. Bring them In. 
A. B. Austin. ftQK

Offers you unquestioned safety for your funds and should you see fit to take advantage of our Savings Department and open an accounf in same we will pay you 4 per cent on your daily balances. Call in aad havs tbs mattsr explained to you by one of our officers.
Bob Bain left for Roswell on 

Sunday’s train with the "black- 
hand” prisoners, where the pre 
11 miliary trial of these famous 
prisoners was -held b e f o r e  
Judge Pope.

Portales is beginning to build 
n earnest. Five cars of lumber 

have already been unloaded this 
wash and still M comes, to say 
nothing of the brick shippsd in 
and that which C. W. Morris A

Don't buy a cream separator without being sure yew 
KNOW what you are doing.

Making a mistake in buying a cream separator means a 
great deal—it means waste of time and butter fat twice s day, 
every day in the year, if you get the wrong machine - until
you "scrap the machine itself.

More than 15,000 users who had made such a mistake re
placed their “mistaken” machines with DE LAVAL separa
tors during the year 1900.

They had probably wasted Five Million Dollars worth off 
of Investment, labor and butter meanwhile. J

If you feel Inclined to buy some other make of separator 
by all means do so, if you can find any apparently good rea
son for it.

BUT why not TRY i  DE LAVAL machine beside the other 
machine for ONE WEEK before you actually contract to buy 
it? Simply SEE the comparative operation and comparative 
results and examine the comparative construction.

That’s s proposition open to every intending separator 
buyer. Any DE LA V A L  agent will carry it out. WHY  
not avail yourself of it and KNOW what you are doing before 
making this very important investment?

Don't let any alluring "catalogue housa" literature or 
clever talking agent wheedle you into buying any other sep- 
erator without F1R8T actually TRYING It along aida a 
DE LAVAL.

In other words, buy your separator IntaliigenUy and 
knowingly and not on blind faith in anybody’s representations

E m o r y  a n d  A lb e r t  H o b s o n , A g e n ts  
'Rosboell, f f ttm  M e jc ico

W il l  M a r lin  •< L o c a l A g e n t

No trouble to he vs your

W. F. Shaw of Macy comma 
nity was in town Monday and 
reported a good rain In his sec
tion.

Mrs. T Inis Boykin name In 
Wednesday from a tew weeks 
visit to Buchanan aat Gan* 
▼allay. - ** ,y.

J. A. Vandever was in two Jays 
this week purchsMtig  tmno klfh  
grade furniture from WtiHems A 
Lawrence. i '  t ,

T. J. Moilinarl befe returned 
from aa extended trip la Wash
ington, D. C„ New YorkClty aad 
other points.

Marvin Law, son of G. A. Law, 
who has been at Southwestern
University, Georgetown, Texas, 
came in Monday

Mr. A. W. Rockefeller came la 
Tuesday on a visit to his daugh
ter, Mrs. Baacom Howard, and 
Other old friends

of Frasier aad

Torioles TianK 
Trust Co.

Last—Between the Williams 
4  Bervla wagon yard and some 
mint south of Portales, a leather 
lined hand grip containing comb 
and brushes, and letters add reoed 
to R. B. Marshall Finder please 
return to The Herald or Jeff 
Hightower and get reward. 30tf

Attorney T . 'E . Mears and 
wile aad- sister, Mrs. W. J. 
Wsir of Little Rock, Arkansas, 
came In Monday from Denver, 
Colorado, Where they had been

Portales
AMD O T IU  POINTS ON

The Pecos Valley Lines
o w l  i m u i w j  m j  u i i t j c v  i x M i i n a A i u n  w i u i  u r a  A t o a i a v n ,  l u p r i a

tnd Hants Hallway. Be •urs.jrour tick* reads vis Hants Ke 
nil the way. Pull information mgaedlny rates, tie., obeerfully 
furnished.

at Denver, lilrs. Weir will so
journ with Air, and Mrs. Mears 
fora seasone %r

Editor O. N. McBride left Mon
day on a vacation of three weeks' 
or more. He will visit Canadian, 
Texas; also Waco, Texas, where 
he will attend upon the com
mencement exercises of Baylor 
University—and perhaps take 
some private lessons in matron 
omy, Incidentally. ' Following hia 
visit to Waco, he will spend s few 
days with home folks st Green 
ville, Texas, before returning to 
tftie land of the sunshine.

„ R. R. Roberts, formerly of Ok

Mr. Frazier,
Anderson of Carter brought his

$50 Scholarship for $ 3 0 1 wife in Monday to catch the 
north bound train.

B. J. Reagan went np to Clovis 
Wednesday to meet Mrs. Reagan 
wb6 is returning from an extend
ed trip to Texas points.

Left for Amarillo on Monday’s, 
train, Mrs. Bob Puckett, Judge 
C. L. Oerter, M. C. Vaughan of 
the Virginia City Towns!te Co.

Mias N ettie Cheeser attended 
Mtae VeutelWare as far as Clovis 
Monday, Mias Ware going away
to her future heme at Moriarity.

Dr. O. E. Lukins, president* 
George E. Skaggs, 8opt., and 
Mr. Bradly, local manager at

Am arillo, Tb x b s .• Beginning Monday. Nov. 9, we will place One Hundred 
Scholarships on *ale at $80; regular price $50. Bookkeeping 
Shorthand or Telegrahy; Western Union and M. K. A T. 
Main Line practice for pupilit. Positions giiaranleed. In 
stmetions Free by Mail if scholarship is purchased now. If 
you cannet enter soon get our Home Study. We will increase 
your salary. Write quick if you want the low rate. Refer
ence: Our pupils, or any bank in Fort Worth or San Antonio. 
Address either place; , ' . ».

K e m p  L u m b e r Co

Nelson Draughon Business College
613 12 Main street, Fort Worth, Texas 

12$ W. Commerce street, San Antbnlo, Texas

H iedb i all k««idf of Lumbar, Shingle*, Saab, 
Doors, Mouldings, Malthoid Roofing, Lime, Ce
ment, Send and Brick. It will be worth yetf 
while to figure with ut before buying elsewhere. 
We will appreciate your trade.

laboma, who has been taking 
care of his claim some six miles
northeast of Portales for the last 
year, has purchased the entire 
stock of groceries belonging to 
Will 8mRh and will seek to carryPortales Bakery & Confectionery

A. B. AUSTIN , Proprietor

F r a k  B ra d ,  C rtM , K m , b l h  «tc„ C r a y  D i r  
C u d iM . Fruit, ind  Note. P a rt ita . N m r M a l t a

County Telephone C o m p a n y  
wave In toe oily Sunday.

Cell at the 8. K. Moore gal

a full line ei Staple and fancy 
groceries, and perhaps vegeta
bles later on. He will be pleaaed 
to have the people of Portalea 
and vicinity give Mm atrial.

E. O. Patterson



Farm for Sale or Trade
A tfoml 200 acre farm, 2 miles 

h tuliieast of Myrtle, Arkansas, 
on the White River division of the 
M I’. Ry , c lose to school house, 
with improvements as follows: 
60 acres in cultivation, timothy 
gras* and alfalfi, small creek 
running through it, also springs 
of water, good live-room house, 
g kxI barns and out houses and 
bearing orchard. Six months 
free school, *<kl churches and 
society. In the mineral belt. 
Rich bottom farming land. If 
you want to go back east here’s 
your chance. Call on or write 

W. O. D i:ni a p ,

I ’ortales, N. M.

'  -
Ify-Ml want elthi-rn VibratingHhnttle, R n U r y  

StuittU1 or  a single T h n i n t  ]f'hatn Snirh\
M. w ing Mat litin- write U>

THE NEW HOME SEWINI MACHIRE COMPART
Orano^t M »» « .

M a n y  s e w in g  M a c h in e s  arc m ade t<» sell r rg ir d le s *  of
< ju a !ity , l.lit  the *v*sa H o m e  i% m ad e  to  w e s t 

O u r  g u a ra n ty  n e v e r ru ns  out.

Mold by au lborlard  dra lrr*
r o «  HALE BY

WARREN, KOOSHEE fc CO.
A d o  I*. P o r t » l e » .  N ew  M c i i c o

y. T  K. Feaiiders represents higli 
î fa.'irf taloring companies and will

tfsell you a well tailored suit.

eo YEARS 
EXPERIENCC

P atents
I R A D I  m A M M B

Ocarass
CowvniOHTs Ac.

A n r o M  sen d in g  a sketch  and descrip tion  
•hi* aeewrtsin  ou r • •f»lntnn fre e  w h eth er anr,_

on P«
t fr.wt o ld e s t  sg«w r r T r secu ring patent a.

I siwnti uUtMi through Muon A ( o. reeelee

Home Circle Club.
The 1’ortales Home C i r c l e  

Club, offering cheap and safe in
surance, now has forty four mem
bers Any one wishing to be 
come a member of this club 
should sec, C. V. Harris, Pres., 
T. M IaASTER, vice Pres., or F. 
G. C a l l o w a y , Sec.

For Sale.
One Poll Durham Hull.

« G. W. L a w .

The weather's kinder hot, 
and the ice is kinder cold, for 
a freezer of cream, just call 
where it's sold. DEAHL'S 

Phone Number 41.

vaiihon la pfohat.l r pal rntatda. ConiDuni ft .Its Strittlf cmlMei.l ial HANOBOOI

Notiri, wit h« »u t charge. tu t

Scientific Am e ric a n .
K h a n d *  m r ly  lllnstratw d w e e k 'v  \ j
rw lalioti o f  a ity scientific 1* nruaJ. Tarms. $.1 m 
vwvr four months. |L fo ld  by ail r»e**a*1en»ere.

MUNN A Co 3itim<n, Now York
Hrsnrh i»#Bc*«. H3u V ftt.. Waehiugtun. D. C.

S l E D S
tucaarrs s u m  succnei 

S P E C I A L  O FF  E R
" M sA ' U  b a i l*  

n.aft* yo
v  Itaalaswa. A * < ial ’
irr iu A iirtd  custom er

PiiZv. Cohca^n
It t*je nssal ■ *i -*>11 ' •*- - ' tw
i«4 . am »r »̂ ■* * - *•• *-»*'• 1 *

tw i sane 
,u aii.

«a» t m  M l  > it » o  r i  » \ M „HWi* tu-aa r . nt.m it.it Paper.

, ).’YrVif *ill

BIG M O N E Y
I N  D R I L L I N G  W I L I S
with . so N »w  Purtahia C«a*|j» 
gu.c f< gA (  .rfts bat a fvw  r a k  
• dd» to sod oar maa
run* it

rile for (  dialog sad Pad 
IrlnraattMl.

fU c k t .m  W .ll  DriS C*.

The City meat market desires to announce to their friends and customers that they deeply appreciate their patronage; but that from the first of June they will be compelled to do a STRICTLY CASH business, since they a r e  forced to pay spot cash for „ the cattle they butcher. For the convenience of those who do not care to bring the cash with them every time, we have coupon books which we sell at five per-cent discount for cash in advance. Horton 
& Renner. - tf-

STEVENS
D O N ’T  BU Y A ” G U N
until you have im ii our Nvw 
DsaUe Barrel Model* fitted 
withSte*n*CoapreMcd Forge* 
Steel Barrel* -

DEMI BLOC SYSTEM *
Th* mode of ooc.l ructlDg lb«M 
piifwrh Trap and Field (iun* U 
fully net forth in our Nrw Shot 
(Tun Pamphlet. Bend two-caflt 
•tamp for it.

k jam  D**W 
far 3 t«m  
» B U <  G w ,.

Jnsttl on aur n a if .

J. STTVE.NS 
ARMS 4 TOOL CO. 

r. o a., mm J
C kKSfM  F ail*. ’ »aaa

MARTIN BROS.
REPAIR SHOP

IK) all kinds of Windmill, 
Pump and Bicycle lle- 
l»airing. Erecting Wind 
mills, Installing Water 
Works etc. Wc can Cut 
Tit read all common sizes 
of Pi|H* or Casing Bab
biting old mills is our 
sixK'ialty. Shop opixwite 
Pecos \'alley Hotel.

’ P h o n a  N o . 3 t

Portales, New Mexico

The
Eagle RestaurantMrs. Mag/i ir Hines 

Proprietor

Oldest Restaurant in Portales
Prompt Service Courteous Treatment

Regular Meals 25c

Short Orders a Specialty
Wa mica Deals Building
\ , e

Portales

W. A. STU A R T
You can find me again this 

Spring in the same old breeding 
|H-n, hack of tlie blacksmith shop, 
opposite C. W. Morris’ feed and 
grain store.

I am in the business to staj’ . 
I have for this Spring's work the 
well known Registered Hlack 
Percheron, Starlight, which has 
stood at this stand part of two 
seasons. 1 have also the black 
Jack, Frank, known as the Burk 
Jack, which made the season at 
this stand last year. I have also 
a four year old Mammoth Jack, 
black, with white points, which 
stands 15 hands and 1 inch high, 
well shaped, good bone, and good 
individual. Also one 4 year old 
harness horse of the Wilkes and 
Hamiltonian breed, which is a 
blood bay, 15 hands high, and a 
good individual.

My prices are cheap and my 
terms are fair and easy. Call 
and see my stock and get my 
prices and terms. No trouble to 
show stock; no trouble to give 
prices and terms No business 
transacted on Sunday.

Breeding hours 10:80 a. in. and 
and 3:00 p. in.

W . A .  S T U A R T

A w iy
Thursday morning st twenty 

minutes of eight o’clock, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Smart Twiggs passed 
from earth to the beyond, from a 
life of suffering and care to a 
life of refreshing and restful la
bor in the upper and better king
dom.

Born in 1867, in Christian coun
ty, Mo., Mrs. Tw iggs was one of 
a family of four children born to 
Mr. and Mrs. J.L.Sm art,form er
ly of Billings, Missouri, but who 
hav& resided with Mr. and M rs. 
Twiggs much of the time for the 
past year and have been in con
stant watchcare over their daugh
ter during her last illness. Mra. 
Twiggs was reared in a Chris
tian home on the farm and edu
cated at the common schools of 
the neighborhood. It was not 
until she was 26 years old how
ever that she became married to 
Mr. W m .Twigg, whom we have 
known as neighbor, citixen, bro
ther Odd Fellow, and Christian 
man these two and one half years 
of thsir residence In Portales. In 
these 14 years of married life, 
Mrs Twiggs has become the 
mother of five precious girla 
from whom she is nowseperated, 
until one by one, they too shall 
pass to their reward. Meantime 
Mrs. Twiggs has been a great 
sufferer, having been rendered 
helpless for a long period in 
childhood by inflamatory rheu
matism, and having been a prey 
to grippe, pleurisy and later on 
to the white plague which after 
a ceaseless attack of some three 
years finally conquered It* vic
tim.

In all the joy and all the aor- 
row and suffering which have 
overtaken her patient and lov
ing life, however, no one who 
knew her could ever question 
for a moment that she was up
held by the grace and love and 
help of God. When a mere child 
she united with the church, only 
to discover in a few years that In 
reality she knew not God. The 
thought troubled her day and 
night and though she would 
have no one know it, she was un
able to hide the great anxiety of 
her heart. A protracted meeting 
came on in the community. Bhe 
attended day and night and 
sought with all her heart to 
know God and be dons with sin. 
But it api>eared that her effort* 
were In vain; and she finally 
reached the end of all her effort*; 
surrendered herself wholly and 
unreservedly to God’s will and 
was saved in a moment. A 
;>eace that passed all under
standing came in her life and 
abided with her to the end. 8he 
knew she was going to die; and 
was not only resigned, ready 
and waiting for her release, but 
called her loved ones about her, 
also her jmstor; told them of her 
going; si>oke her farewell mes 
sage to them and folded her 
arms in rest and ;>assed to her 
eternal reward. A  sweet, happy 
and blessed mother; a noble 
self sacrificing wife; b devoted 
persevering, self possessed chri® 
tian; the friend of all, the enemy 
of none, the whole town and com
munity suffers and s o r r o w s  
with Mr. Wm. Twiggs and his 
dear little girls in their loss and 
ours.

The funeral services were con 
ducted by l*astorE. P. Alldrcdjfe, 
from the Baptist church, at 4 
o ’clock in the afternoon of June 
17th. The Odd Fellows taking 
charge of the body and placing 
it to rest in the Portales ceme
tery.

A*k* for 2 t o  Cm * Tajem Cor
porations, Also Income Tax.
Amendment to

tion. Etc.
Wednesday, June 16, President 

Taft brought on a pew crisis in 
the politics of the United States, 
by adopting outright the Demo, 
cratic principles of an income 
tax and a direct t*x on corpora
tions; and he is insistent upon 
the income tax to the point of 
asking for a c ons t i t ut i ona l  
amendment. The following is 
the text of the epoch - making 
message to Congress:

“ With my inaugural address 
I called attention to the necessity 
of the revision of the tariff this 
session and stated the principles 
upon which I thought the revision 
should be effected. I referred 
to the increasing deficit and 
pointed to the obligation of the 
framers of the bill to arrange for 
a duty for an adequate income.

“The decision in the income 
tax cases takes from the govern
ment the power which it was 
supposed the government had. 
It is undoubtedly power th e  
government ought to have. I 
therefore recommend that both 
houses of congress by t wo -  
thirds vote propose an amend 
ment to the constitution conferr
ing the power to levy an income 
tax, upon the national govern
ment, with a p p o r t i o n m e n t  
among the states, according to 
population. This is much the 
better course than to re-enact 
the law once declared unconsti
tutional, for congress to suppose 
the court will reverse itself and 
to enact legislation on such an 
assumption is not to increase 
confidence In the stability of the 
courts.

“ It  is said that the difficulty 
and the delay in getting the con- 
sept of three-fourth* of the 
■fates will destroy all chance of 
adopting the amendment. While 
none can speak with certainty on 
this point, I believe the majority 
of the people favor vesting the 
natlonml government with t 
power to levy an income b 
The second condition in the F 
lock case left the power in 1 
national government to levy an 
excise tax. I therefore recom
mend an amendment to the tar 
iff bill imposing on all corpora 
tions and joint stock companies 
for profit, except certain banks, 
otherwise taxed, an excise tax, 
measured by two per cent of the 
net income o f such corporations. 
I f  enforced such a tax will bring 
in a revenue of not less than 
twenty five million dollars.''

M M i  T

Good Things '•••«•• Ta b le
Are easy to choose here. If you are 
tired of the usual things to eat, 
just come and see our new line of

Staple and Fancy * Groceries

Cox &  Mullenix
TELEPHONE No. 21.

[ Y O U  C A M  < 3 E T  T H E M  F R O M  U S

* To save money, boy your Gro
ceries from R. R. Roberts. Next 
door to Warren, Fooshee 41 Co.

C W. Noma <t 
headquarters for nice 
made holted corn meat, 
stock always on hand.

Sons arc

Do you wear hose? Better 
see Blankenship L Woodcock 
Mercantile Company and get 
guaranteed bvsiery.

When you are tired looking 
elsewhere for what you want 
go to Blankenship l  Wood
cock and get it. They keepit.

8. E. Moore the photographer, 
is now prepared to do all fancy 
lightings, such as Rambrent’s 
and others too numerous to men
tion. 24tf.

When yon want something good 
to eat, phone 4S. Prompt delivery.

St**l W*fc Picket Fine*
Cheaper Than Wood

N  A  A  a  a

ttltifltif
I t i t l t i t l l
iilt llS f il
E titif itil
ititltitll

9  % f  t i t y  i
■■■» *■ N S W —

I  ho lowest priced good 
substantial lew * end gar
den fence built. W rite for 
catalog of lawn, field , bog 
end poultry fencing.

DEKALB FENCE COl. 
DcKaMH. lassos City. Hn

f t r  9ato-hy ftup jd tfcy  4  Sledge* *  * "

Buster Brown’s

Tr*Je M srk  f o f is lc r r d

GUARANTEED STOCKINGS
FOR M A N .  W O M A N  OR C H IL D  

FW lo (-l*da t Beat Fatima sod Beat-Fittint u m Bath
Wanting 2 S c«m Stock mg, Tkey ait told lour pun ■ • ix>« *l

ONE D O LLAR  PER BOX
■ad wg rcpltc* FREE Mir pur that wear* to Kate ■ kodJm  ns 
w ite i four ■oodit Fran 6au oi pntchaae Let ue dw* Stag n  yam— 
^ '--- tew to (tep tte drudgorr

BLANKENSHIP-WOODCOCK MERCANTILE CO.

1

C. r .  AKOBBSOH J .  B. CAMP C. M.
T h e  Portales Drug Co.

Carries a Full Line of
Drugs.

Tgilet Articles,
Jewelry,

School Books.

Wall Paper,
Oils and Paints

of Every Kind.

Specia l A tten tion  Cixfen To P rescrip 
tions.

... .L e t  U e  S e r v e  Y ou ....

Sure 
Thing

<JThe surest thingmost men are about to put their money on, is a new Spring suit. .T h e  old W in ter harness is about to be discarded for 
lighter weight

It’s easy to pick a 
winner in selecting from 
the line we handle.
H Every pattern a* fav
orite; olive, brown, shadow stripes, fancy checks, fancy 
serges, pencil stripes, everything that is new and all of the 
staples— more than enough to satisfy every man’s taste.
Take this tip: The olive shades and other novelties in 
our line are the hits of the season. •

C A L L  A N D  SEE SAM PLE S A T

T .  E .  L A N D E R S
SO LE  LO C A L  DEALER FOR

United States Tailoring Co., Chicago, III.

»3

* S r 9\

Carriage Paint Shop
i .  T . LANGLY, Proprietor *,

Wagons, Buggies, Carriages, Vehicles, FarmingIm
plements painted, Also Rubber Tires fitted. Call 
and let us figure jyrith you. Satisfaction guaranteed

- '  _

N EXT DOOR TO  OLD STAG SALOON BUILDING
' j * *

-

ear.*-,

j ,  v- *»

V  \»
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V O. E. Harris of Gloria was In
I town Honda*.
| J<»e Kuykendall went ap to 

Gloria Monday.
I Hub Morris came ap from
I Elide on Monday’s train.V ^
I R. A. Cromer of Cromer, N.
I M., was in town Monday.
I Mrs. Jim 8 tone is rial tiny in
I Plainriew for a few weeks.

Cbas. Hart made a flying trip 
to Cloris and return Tuesday.

Fresh fruits and vegetables of 
all ldnds at A. B. Austins. 80tf

Justice of Peace Folk Williams 
oflneswas in the city Monday.

Mrs. J. M. Brown made a visit 
to Cloris first part of the week.

Mrs. E. H. Robinson riatted 
home folks in Portales Monday.

A  full supply of all fresh Vege
tables on the market at Austins.

Presiding Elder James of Ck>- 
ria visited Portalea first of the 
week.

M. P. Tabner came in Satuday, 
having been away for several 
weeks.

Ed J. Neer returned Wednes
day from a business trip to Fort 
Worth.

Judge Gatewood of Roswell 
came in on the north bound 
Tuesday.

R. H. Posey of Elide has been 
in Portales most of the week on 
business. N

The Oldham-Lindsey building 
adjoining WarrenFooshee’s is  
rapidly going up.

Nearaa Ferguson came in yes
terday from his vacation trip to 
points in Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hall of 
Elide visited in Porteles the  
early part of the weak.

W. O Oldham left for Brown
field the latter part of last week 
on business engagement.

Claude Randall and wife re
turned Wednesday after an ex
tended visit to points north.

I will buy your frying chickens 
and broilers. Bring them in. 
A  B. Austin. IOK

Roswell, New Mexieo
The Big Department Store

O f T h t  P poos  Valley

TO BUILD HOUSES

TO BUY HONES
, Red Star Fleur at R. R. Roberts' 
grocery store. Try see seek of M.

Don’t forget that T. E  Lan
ders makes a specialty of ladies 
suits and skirts.

C. O. Leach left Wednesday for 
for Whitesboro, Texas, on a bus
iness trip of some days.

W. E  Stewart left Wednesday 
for Yesso, looking after some in
terests over in that fast settling 
section.

When you look all over town and 
den’t find it, come to R. R. Rob
erts. He has it—and everything 
else good to eat JOtf

Mr. and Mrs. Chambers of 
Macy came in Monday to attend 
the Normal Iustitute now be
ing conducted by Prof. Conway 
n Porteles.

M. C. Vaughan of the Vaughan 
-end company returned from a 
trip north the middle of the week, 
and will visit Dimmltt and other 
points from Por tales.

Get in the habit of buying ( 
good goods. See Blankenship 
It Woodcock Mercantile Co.

R. V. Ware and Miss Vestal 
Ware left Tuesday, for their fu
ture home at Moriarity, N. M. 
The Herald is sorry to lose 
these model young people.

Fred Crosby left on Tuesday’s 
train for Albuquerque for the 
purpose of securing a hydraulic '< 
pressure machine for l oca l  
brick manufacturing plant.

The work of overhauling the 
Presbyterian church house has 
abeut reached completion on the 
outside and with the new paint 
begins to look tike a new build-

TO PAY OFF DEBTS ONOffers at all seasons of the year, many apecial 
inducements for your trade. Our immense 

stock, well selected to meet the requirements 

of the trade and bought on a strictly "cash basis. 
Ladies’ Misses', Children's, Men's and Boys' 
ready to wear Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Milincry, 
Wraps of every description, fine Groceries in fact

Everything Good to Eat and Wear

REAL ESTATE

Return Payments only $1.25 per 
month on $100.00.

$ 5.00 per month will pay back a $ 400 Loan and Interest 
$10.00 per month will pay back a $ 800 Loan and Interest 
$12.50 per month will pay back a $1000 Loan and Interest 
$25.00 per month will pay back a $2000 Loan and Interest 
$50.00 per month will pay back a $4000 Loan and InterestI f it's Desirable

J O Y C E  P R U I T  C O
H a s h  ~

Ninty Days Required to Secure Loan. See us at 
once and make application.

O. N. McBride and
g. P. Alldredge

P orta les , J4eto M ejcico

Other Houses: Artesia, Hagerman, Hope, 
New  Mexico and P— om Texas.

Special Attention Given to Mail Orders

Portales Bank 

T ru s t  Co.

Offers you unquestioned safety for your funds and should you see fit to take advantage of our Savings Department and open an aooaunt in asms wa wilt pay yau 4 par oont on your daily balances. Call la sad have tho matter explained to you by one of our offteers.
Bob Bela left for Roewell on 

Sunday's train with the ' ‘black- 
band” prisoners, where the pre
liminary trial of these famous 
prisoners was “held b e f o r e  
lodge Pope.

Portalee ia beginning to build 
in earnest Five cars of lumber 
have already been unloaded this 
week and still Jt comes, to say 
nothing of the brick shipped in 
and that which C. W. Morris A

Don’t buy a cream separator without being sure you 
KNOW what you are doing. . *. ”

M aking a mistake in buying a cream separator mates a 
great deal—it means waste of time and butter fat twioe a day. 
every day in the year, if you get the wrong machine-until 
you scrap the machine itself. *

More than 15,000 users who had made such a mistake re
placed their “mistaken” machines with DE LAVAL separa
tors during the year 1006.

They had probably wanted Five Million Dollars worth of 
of investment, labor and butter meanwhile. ‘

I f you feel inclined to buy some other make of separator 
by all means do so, if you can find any apparently good rea
son for it.

BUT why not TRY a DE LAVAL machine beside the other 
machine for ONE WEEK before you actually contract to buy 
it? Simply SEE the comparative operation and comparative 
results and examine the comparative construction.

That’s a proposition open to every intending separator 
buyer. Any DE LAV A L  sgent will carry it out. WHY  
not avail yourself of it and KNOW what you are doing before 
making this very important investment*

Don’t let any alluring “catalogue house" literature or 
clever talking agent wheedle you into buying any other sep
arator without FIRST actually TRYING it along aide a 
DE LAVAL.

In other words, buy your separator intelligently and 
knowingly and not on blind faith in anybody’s representations

E m o r y  a n d  A lb e r t  H obson , A g e n ts  
'Rojbwlt, fittm Mtjeico

Will Martin -f Local A jent

W. F. Shaw of Macy commu
nity was in town Monday and 
reported a good rain III his sec
tion

Mrs. T.iwto Boykin oame In 
Wednesday from a.flaw weeks 
visit to Buchanan a * -Q e m a  
▼alley.

J. A. Vandever waain two^aya 
this week purchaetoB aSOM high 
grade furniture tram WUllema 4  
Lawrence. {• i \ 4.

T. J. MoUinari bah returned 
from aa extended trip to Wash
ington, D. C., New YorkOty and 
other pointa.

Marvin Law, son of G. A  Law, 
who baa been at Southwestern 
University, Georgetown, Taxes, 
came in Men day

Mr. A. W. Rockefeller cams ia 
Tuesday on a visit to his daugh
ter, Mrs. Basoom Howard, and 
other ,okl friends.

Mr. Frazier, of Frasier and 
Anderson of Carter brought his

*Poriales "Band 
Trust Co.

Last—Between the Williams 
4  Bar vis wagon yard and some 
Mint south of Portales, a leather 
load grip containing comb 

end brushes, end letters add rosed 
to R. B. MafehaU Finder please 
return to The Herald or Jeff 
Hightower and get reward. 30tf

Attorney T , ' E  Mears and 
wife and: sister, Mrs. W. J. 
Weir of LRUs Rock, Arkansas, 
came in Monday from Denver, 
Colorado!, Where they had been

Portales
AND OTDU rOINTS ON

The Pecos Valley Lines
rlMt reached hj direct oonneotioc with the Atchiaon, Topeka 

and Santa Fe Hallway. Be aurwyour ticket reads via Santa Fa 
all the way. Full Information mgardlnf rates, ate., cheerfully 
furnished.

watching at the bedside of Mr. 
W. J. Weir Who, after a lingering 
and painful illness passed swsy 
at Denver.. Mrs. Weir will so
journ with ike. and Mrs. Mears 
fora season.► v

Editor O. N. McBride left Mon
day on a vacation of three weeks 
or more. He will visit Canadian, 
Texas; also Waco, Texas, where 
he will attend upon the com
mencement exercises of Baylor 
University—and perhaps take 
some private lessons in aatron 
omy, incidentally. * Following his 
vidtt to Waco, he will spend s few 
days with home folks at Green
ville, Texas, before returning to 
the land of the sunshine.

„. R. R. Roberts, formerly of Ok-

Q untra l P t u e n f o r  Agent Pooo* V a llty$50 Scholarship wife in Monday to catch the 
north bound train.

B. J. Reagan went up to Clovis 
Wednesday to meet Mrs. Reagan 
wh6 is returning from an extend
ed trip to Texas point *

Left for Amarillo on Monday’s, 
train, Mrs. Bob Puckett, Judge 
C. La, Carter, M. C. Vaughan of 
the Virginia City Townsite Co.

Mias Kettle Obsaeur attended 
Mias Vestel Ware as far as Clovis 
Monday, Miss Ware going away 
to her fetors heme at Moriarity.

Dr. O. E  Lukins, pmeldenlt 
George E  Skaggs, 8opt., and 
Mr. Bradly, local manager at

- Beginning Monday, Nov. 9, we will place One Hundred 
Scholarships on sale at $80; regular price $50. Bookkeeping
Shorthand or Telegrahy; Western Union and M. K. A T . 
Main Line practice for pupils. Positions guaranteed. In 
stmetions Krte by Mail if scholarship is purchased now. I f  
you cannot enter soon get onr Home Study. We will increase 
your salary. Write quick if you want the low rate. Refer
ence: Our pupils, or any bank in Fort Worth or 8an Antonio. 
Address either place. * . ( ».* *• I * •'

' A , j  * *
Nelson Dr&ughon Business College

613 1-2 Main street, Fort Worth, Texas 
125 W. Commerce street, San Antbnlo, Texas

Kemp Lumber Co
Handle* til kinds of Lumbar, Shingle*, Seth, 
Door*, Moulding*, Multboid Roofing. Lime, Ce
ment, Send end Brick. It will be worth your 
while to figure with ue before buying elsewhere.
We will appreciate your trade.

iaboma, who has been taking 
care of bis claim some six miles 
northeast of Portales for the last - 
year, has purchased the entire 
stock of groceries belonging to - 
WiD Smith and win seek to carryf ’prtales Bakery L  Confectionery

A. B. AUSTIN. Proprietor
Froofc Brood, Cakoo, Hot, M b ,  otc., Eoory Dor 
Coadta, Fraito u d  Not*. Portabo. Now N o b *

ty Telephone C o m p a n y  
in the city Sunday.
1 at the 8 . E  Moore gel-

j—.---.— -L. y ,j ■ ,, . 1 “



We don't be long to t he coal 
trust noran&loemtOQmbmt 
See us tohenjzwUMant peal
Jtebo Ttin*. W e £  o f  Ice  Hew?*- 

Vcurtate*, Jtefe

Dealers in

■ii m m  i m i  m ip n ,. 58s a w
Beale-Culp Nuptials.

Monday morning, June the 
14th, at the home of the Baptist 
Pastor, E. P. Alldredge, Mr. L  
Lb Beale of A m arillo  and Mias  
Beulah Culp of Cau*ey w are1 
united in the tiaa. of .matrimony. 
Pastor E. P. Alldredge officiating. 
The bride was aocompanied to 
Portal** .by her brother for 
whom ahe was keeping boon# 
near Causey. She -wae • *  • hand
some bride, handsomely gowned 
and self possesed; and Mr. Heel 
la to be congratulated In that, 
baring come to know her while 
her family lived at Amarillo, be 
continued his salt until he

gained hJi.Qfllfitwl.iirise. M r. 
Beale is a rising young business 
man of Amarilloi and if he eno 
ceeds at everything as well a%he 
has in winning s wife, we ahull 
expect great things of him. The

Normal Opening
Monday morning, June 14th, 

promptly at 8:80 o'clock, County 
Superintendent, Mrs. 8. P. Cul
berson, opened the compulsory 
term of the Roosevelt County 
Normal. A large audience, in
cluding several citixens of For- 
tales, was present. An Instru
mental solo by Mrs. Nixon was 
the opening feature of tbs splen
did program. This was followed 
by appropriate Bible reading and 
prayer by Pastor E. P. Alldredge 
of the Baptist church, after which 
Mr. Coe Howard deliverd the ad
dress of welcome, which was a 
model both as to thought, appro
priateness, conciseness and brev
ity. Following the address of 
welcome, Professor Day of Ken
tucky, who will be connected 
with the public schools of For* 
tales, made a short talk, setting 
forth the methods of the schools 
and teachers’ institutes in Ken
tucky. A reading which should 
be entitled “ One of Job’s Com
forters" by Mrs. Dud Hardy 
brought down the house. Pro
fessor W. T  Conway of Raton. 
N. M , was then introduced as 
director of the Normal and made 
a very pleasant response.

Following these opening exer
cises, which were very much en
joyed, the following program con
stituted the Hag Day exercises:

Song America.
Governor Curry's Proclama 

tion of Flag Day Exercises— Read 
by Professor Russell.

Reading, "The American Flag" 
—Professor Carroon of Roswell.

Song, “The Star Spangled 
Banner"- Chorus.

Addresses by Mrs. Culberson 
and Professor Conway.

Song—"New Mexico," tune 
“ My Maryland."

Full tailored imported wor 
sted suits worth 25.00— price 
next ten days 16.00. Blanken
ship & Woodcock Mercantile

* Why mot have aouxtbiag 
cool and refreshing for your- 
w lf and your customers? 

You can Imtc it by calling up 
Dtahl, phone number 41.

in tbs winter. Stoat otUSeve 
[ cat-rats school* consist o f a 

slick tongued talker in ths of
fice, a boy in charge of the book
keeping work, and a girl in 
charge of the ehorthand and 
typewriting; three hot rooms np 
over a store.

Tbs ly ier Commercial College 
of Tyler, Texas, owns and occu
pies two large buildings; both 
age thoroughly ventilated, cool 
ami comfortable, employs 20 
teachers, specialists in the work 
they handle; it teaches the fa 

> moss Byrne Simplified Short 
hapd eprl Practical Bookkeeping,

| gives a course of telegraphy and 
1 railroad work that is unequalled 

la America. With these advan 
tones they can give the student 
a better course in four months 
than say other school, teaching 
other systems with poor teachers 
can give in six months. This 
not only mesas a better training 
for the student, bat better salary 
after leaving school, and it saves 
the student two month’s board 
while in school, which at 112.50 
per month would amount to $$5. 
It puts him out in time to e*cn 
two months salary before the 
student at the cut-rate school 
would finish his oourse, which st 
the lowest salary paid our be
ginners, $40 s month, would 
amount to $80, or a total saying 
of $105. A  scholarship la the 
other school at half rake would 
only be a saving of $95 at most;

. this would leave a net saving by 
the Tyler Commercial College 
over the other schools of $80, be 
sides ths fact that the student 
has a more thorough, praoUoel 
train.ng and two months ax peri 
enoe before the other atudeut is 
turned out from the school room.

Weils for 188 page catgJhfL giv 
lap facta and figures and be 
convinced. Cheap goods are  
dear at any price; the best is 
none to good when U comes to 
obtaining a p|y ^ n il td Mention 
to be used throughout life. Tbs 
prestige and national repfipfipn 
of the Tyler Commercial Collage 
are valuable assets and cost you 
nothing extra.__________

ushers in Summer, with its. brides and roses, picnics and parties— the 
most delightful month o f  the year— the time when we all don Summer 
clothes and the Dry Goods stores, are busy. Right here is where we 
are interested. We want to teU you about the good things in Shoes, 
Clothing, Dress Goods, Ladies* Suiter Skirts, etc., we have for Summer 
wear. Our stocks are complete in all departments. Our goods the 
best. Our prices the low est

Advance Spring Showing of the Celebrated

CORRECT CLOTHES for GENTLEMEN
We ore now reedy to show you the New Sprinf Models from the Famous Master Tailors and Designers

SCHLOSS BROS. 4  CO., of BALTIMORE and NEW  YORK

Distinctive Styles and Smart De
signs predominate.

THERE IS A  SUIT  HERB FQR YOU
You will be surprised 
what $15.00 w ill do 
and from there upwards 
we have no competitors

be you a Merchant or a Banker, 
whether for business or dreaa. 
Clothes for the young sporty chap 
or for the more conserwativo, set

tled man of affairs,

There is a marked tendency this spring 
to make Business Suita for im d  mors 
attractive and artistic in appearance.
In tbeir search for new effects, fabric 
weavers have crested for this season so 
many beuutifal tones and pattern cos 
ceptionv that description at once seema 
impossible. Our showing of Schlosa 
Bros, and Co’s. Suits for Men and Young 
Men carries you by es*y step# from the 
extrem - t<» the most dignified, canserva- 
t+v- sty»es ru cwk>rn, pat tarns and models.

Good Man Leaves Portales
Sunday morning, the 13th, Mr. 

J. W. Ware followed his stock of 
good* to the little town of Mori 
arity, N. M , where he will make 
his future home. Mr Ware 
came here a little more than a 
year ago from Plain view, Texas, 
where he had lived, taught school 
and sold merchandise for many 
years Mr Ware ia a man oM 
profound convictions on all moral 
issues; and a man who ia not 
afraid to declare himself on any I 

Not very talkative and al-

YOU ARE WELCOME 

Thrice Welcome— Let 

us show you the new 

STYLE S  whether you 

wish to purchase or not
point
ways free from trying to assumd 
leadership, he is at the same time 
one of the most unflinching, un
compromising of men and is 
ready to stand uo for the right 
no matter the cost. He was a 
faithful and loyal member of the 
Baptist church, the teacher of 
the Bible class, one of the lead
ing spirits in th e  movement 
which drove the saloons and their 
attendant evils from Portales, 
and withal a good, level headed, 
sensible business

THE FINEST U N E S  OF CLOTHIhw iuADE IN  THE WORLD

Lidies' Suita and Skirts
Our stock of tbs above 4s com

plete Your sixe and at pvidSS in 
competition with city department 
store*.

Ladies' Oxfords
Dorothy Dodd and Star Brand 

Footwear is the best and cheapest. 
Prices from

t i . 2 s t o M . a o Prices...SAM  Is |J M S

Special ia Towel#
Jnst received a case of small bar

ber towels that we are selling at
per pair .........................  . 1  l-5e

Also a large towel that la worth 
35c a pair at per p a ir ..............2 x

mau Every 
good institution in Portales will 
miss this little indomitable man; 
and every family and social cir
cle will miss his model family. 
Our best wishes and prayers will 
go with them. We desire to as 
sure oaUMkeighbors at Moriarity 
that oar loss is their gain; and if 
they do not want to get rid of 
their. Saloons and gambling dives 
they had better get J W. Ware 
to moVS-on to the next town.

Staples
Beat Calico per yard.. 
L  L Domestic per yart 
Bleached Domestic go

Men's Oxfords
Hannans, Walkover, and the late 

style* and fads in 1909 Footwear. 
Prices from

$ 2 .0 0  to $ 6 .0 0

T. E. Loaders baa just pat in a 
phone—No. 26. Ring him up 
and let him call for your clothes 
if they used the attention of a 
first olasa toiler. 22tf

The Best Overall made at. $1.00

buyinfy< 
•■ve you

For home manufactured 
soda pop and ice cream call 
phone number 41


